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FAITH HEALERS HANDLE SNAKES Members of the faith healers sect handle
poisonous snakes during demonstrationat Stone Creek, Va as memorial to Rev. John-
nie Hensley, who died after he was bitten July 20 by snake heldby Rev. Oscar Hutton'
(right). Mrs. Nancy Kleinack (left), a sectmember for 23 years, and an unidentified
Kentucky sect member (center) handle othersnakes. (AP Wirephoto).

FDR Ends Three-Da-y

Pacific
By HOWARD FLIEGER

HONOLULU, July 29 (Delayed)
UP) President Roosevelt conclud-
ed

the
his first war-tim- e conference

with Gen. Douglas MacArthur to-
day, bringing to a close three days
of strategy talks that coveredev-
ery phase of the quickening Pa-
cific conflict.

The Southwest Pacific com?
manderwas greetedwith a friend-
ly "it's good to see you, Doug," by
the chief executive.

Mr. Roosevelt arrived July
26 at this fortress Island, where
"two and a half years ago Jap-
anesebombs blasted the United
States into the war. He came

" here, from, the marine base at
San Diego, Calif., where he
boarded a cruiser shortly after
his July 20 speech accepting

for a fourth term.
With MacArthur at the Pearl

Harbor conferencetable were Ad-

miral
of

Chester W. Nlmltr, Pacific he
fleet commander,and other top-
flight war-chi- ef representing the
full scope of the Pacific campaign
from pole to pole.

Later Mr. Roosevelt old re-
porters the meetings planned
new offensives against the Jap-
anese,and he reiterated Amer-
ica's Pacific war coals: To re-

take and free the Philippines
and to drive Japan io uncondi-
tional surrender.
Admiral NImltz and General

Brooklyn
Will Play

Announcementwas madeThurs-
day that the Brooklyn Tigers and
Peto W. Cawthon, former long-
time head football coach at Texas
Technological college and now

PrimeMinister

Dies In Gen
Death Factory

MOSCOW, Aug. 10 UP) Kon-itant- in

Slmonov, correspondent
lor the army newspaperRed Star,
made public today a story that in-

dicated former Premier Leon
Blum of France had died at the
nazis' death factory near Lublin.

Shnonov's story on Hitler's
biggest enterprise dedicated to
the destruction of life said hun-
dreds of thousands of persons,
principally Jews,were systemat-
ically and methodically killed
since the winter ot 1941.
The correspondentsaid the"ex-

termination camp" consisted of
icath fields with scientific crema-
tories and a system of gallows
which Blum was forced to help
guild.

Interviewing two Lublin cngl-lee- rs

who reported they saw Blum
it the death factory In May of
last year, Slmonov got this story:

"You know who that man Is?"
asked a Lublin Jew who knew
one of the engineers, indicating
an elderly man dragging some
planks, "He is Leon Blum."
The engineer said there hap-ten-

to be no Gestapomen about
it the moment so he stopped the
lid man and asked:

"Are yon Leon Blum?"
"Yes," said the old man.
"The primp minister of

France?" N

"Yes, the prime minister of
"

The engineer asked the man
Bee TORECAST" Pg. 10, Col. 3)

big

Conference
MacArthur the latter wearing a
leather field jacket went aboard

president's ship to greet the
chief executive as soon ashe ar-

rived at Pearl Harbor.
With them and NImltz In later

conferences were Admiral Wil-

liam F. Halsey, commanderof the
Third fleet, Lt. Gen. Robert C.
Richardson, Jr., central Pacific
army commander,and war chiefs
representing the north, south and
southwestPacific theaters.

Mr. Roosevelt termed his visit
to the birthplace of the war a
highly successful three days.
Sea-tanne-d and smiling, he
swapped almost an hour of
questionsand answerswith Pa-

cific war correspondents and
White House reporters.
We are going back to the Phil-

ippines, Mr. Roosevelt said, and
MacArthur is going to be a part

the operation. You can't say
smiled, whether the general is

going back directly or by way of
North Africa but he is going
back and we are going to give the
Islands their independence.

Our goal still is unconditional
surrender for all our enemies,
he said. Whatever Is required,
he continued,we are going right
through to clean up the Japa-
nese.
The president visited virtually

every military operation on the I

island.

T i g ers
Here

Tigers coach, will be In Big Spring
next Tuesday for an exhibition
scrimmage in the high schol
stadium.

The Tigers' appearancehere was
a r r a n g ed by
Clarence Fox
and will be un-
der the aus
pices of the
Lions club and
USO. The ex-

hibition will be
free to the
public and will :1bbbbbbbbbbbV.

include scrim-
mage and cx--
planatlon by
Cawthpn of Pttt Cotfrlhoft
P r o f essional

football. It will open at 8:30 p m.
Tuesday.

The professional leaguersare In
Abilene training at Hardln-Slm--

mons university for the
They will play the Army all-st-

team there Aug. 26,
Cawthon, widely known football

mentor who coached Texas Tech's
noted Red Raiders 11 years, is In
his second year as head coach of
the Tigers.

The team wilt be guests of the
Settleshotel while here. They will
attend the Lions club luncheon
Wednesday and Cawthon will be
guest speaker. Fox will arrange
for two meals at which the' team
will be guests. The Settles and
Lions club will contribute to ex-
pensesof bringing the group here.

ine event will be publicized tl
Big Spring Bombardier school,
from which large attendanceIs ex-
pected. Cawthon will go to the
field for a "football pow-wo-

with officers.

FULL CREDIT

LONDON. Aug. 1Q UP) The
majority of British newspapers
are going the whole way to give
American troops full credit for
their breakthrough In France.

The British newspaperswhich
formerly headlined that the "Al-
lies" captured this or the "Allies"
smashedthrough that, now art
featuring the Yanks and doueh--

Iboys in their biggest type.

Virtually all scars of the Jap
aneseattack had disappearedfrom
the island long before the presi
dent put into Pearl Harbor,which
he last visited 10 years ago. In
place of the wreckagewere acres
of fighting planes, tanks and oth-
er battle equipment. He saw
sugar cane plantations of two
years ago now converted into for-
ests of war equipment, and land
reclaimed fromthe sea to become
a huge air base.

The president was accom
panied to Hawaii by White House
military aides Admiral William
D. Leahy who is chief of staff to
the president; Maj. Gen. Edwin
M. Watson, his military aide; Rear
Admiral Wilson Brown, naval aide,
and Rear Admiral Ross T. Mcln-tir- e,

surgeon-gener- al of the navy
and the president's personal
physician.

Honolulu was alive with ru-
mors all of them wrong that
the closely" guardec? navy "com-
pound where the president stay
ed would be the site of a meet-
ing with Prime MinisterChurch-
ill or GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she-

k.
Actually the whole affair

was an American huddle.
Mr. Roosevelt said he will re-

port to the nation on his Pacific
trip his first war journey this
year but gave no Indication of
the date.

Officials Asked

To TakeA Look

At Stockpiles
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 UP)

Top commandersof the army and
navy were face-to-fa- today with
an unprecedented request from
Production Chief Donald M. Nel-

son that they lake a look at muni-

tions stockpilesand decide wheth-e-t
the army should not cut .pro-

duction in some items.
Nelson made thechallengeby

pulling a controversial, sup-

pressed report on army ord-

nance out of a pigeonholeand
sending It to the Joint chiefs of
staff Admiral Leahy, General
Marshall, Admiral King and
General Arnold.
He Issued a statementlast night

saying he did it "so they can de
termine whether the adequacy of
certain army stocks is such that
modification of some procurement
programsmay be advisable."

Meantime the senatewar lnves
tigating committee showed an in
terest in the suppresseddocument,
SenatorFerguson saying
he thought the.commlttce ought to
see lt. He asked committee law-
yers to look into the matter.

Nelson, as chairman of the War
Production Board, has no power
to decide army needs,and it was
the first time he had made a
public Issue out of that question.

By EDWARD D. BALL i

LE MANS, France, Aug. 0 (De- -
iayea ut--i American aougnnoys
made themselvesat home In side-
walk cafes and restaurantstoday
within an hour after they rolled
into this city atop tanks, but rifle
fire still sounded In the southern
residential sectionslate in the day
as mop-u-p squads dealt with a
few remaining Germansnipers'.

The American entry followed
destruction of a mile-lon- g enemy
column which was hurrying to the
defenseof the city last night.

The GeraMBs began with

K

Troops Launch

Drive Across

The Misa River
Vatican To Help In
Relieving Plight Of
Florence Populace

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ROME, Aug. 10 (AP)

The Vatican took stepstoday
to help the Allies relieve the
desperateplight of the popu-
lation of Florence, while
Canadian troops, aided by
250 Italian patriots, mopped
up hostile fascist elements in
the Allied-hel- d southernpor-
tion of the city.

Transportation facilities to send
flour and other necessitiesto the i

Archbishop of Florence,Ella Delia
Costa, for distribution to a popula-
tion suffering from food and, wa-

ter shortages was asked by the
Vatican.

At the same time Italian and
Polish troops in the Adriatic
sector launched a new drive
across the Mlsa river line. The
Poles attained the first obje.
tlves of the thrust andcaptured
Francavllla, only a ralle south
of the Cesano river, which is
less than40 miles below Rimini.
The Allied command said ISO

men and women found In posses-
sion of small arms and grenades
were arrested in the roundup of
hostile elements, who occupied
the area betweenthe Via Del Scr-rag- ll

and the Via Romans, the
working men's quarter.

Snipers have been giving the
Eighth army trouble from, the
moment the first patrols enter-
ed the city. This was the first
disclosure that Canadiantroops
were back in the line. Earlier
South Africans had entered and
held southern Florence.
Only minor operationsWere re-

ported along most of the Eighth
and Fifth army fronts as the main
body of German forces,which has
been resisting strongly in t'.e
bend of the Amo river east of
Florence, withdrew to the north-
ern banks. Infantry moved up to
that area, occupying all the high
ground on the southern side.

While U.S. 15th Air Force heavy
bombers yesterday smashed the
Almasfuzito oil refinery, the Gyor
aircraft plant and-- twd airdromes
In the Budapest area and the
Brod rail yards in Yugoslavia,
American Thunderbolts and
Marauders, in what was termed
officially "one of the most'per-
fectly coordinated attacks ever
staged In the Mediterranean the-
ater," bit the big Germanair base
at Bergamo, 20 miles northeast
of Milan.

Army And Navy To

Confer With Solons
On News Overseas

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 VP
Army and navy officials are to
confer with senatorstomorrow on
just how much politics should
reach the eyes and ears of Ameri-
can troops.

The meeting was given new
importance by the war depart-
ment's announcementyesterday
that two motion pictures have
been banned from dlstirbutlon
to the armed forces both over-
seasand at home. Reason given
was that suchdlstirbutlon might
be construed as In violation of
the soldier voting act.
The pictures are "Wilson,"

dramatizing the career of the
World War I president, and
"Heavenly Days," telling of a trip
to the nation's capital of radio
comedians, Fibber McGee and
Molly.

The soldier voting act pro-
hibits the distribution by the
armed forces of books, maga-
zines or other material contain-
ing matters calculated to Influ-
ence the results of national
elections.
Spyros P. Skouras,president of

Twentieth Century-Fo-x, producers
ot "Wilson," criticized the ban as
a "flagrant exampleof wilful and
unfair censorship and repression
of freedom of the screen."

RKO, which produced "Heaven'
ly Days," said the only "possible
objectionable" feature of the film
was 'a dream sequenceIn which
Fibber McGee floats into the sen
ate chamberand In a speechurges
every American to vote.

drawing from this Important
bastion 10 miles from Paris
Monday night. After Tuesday
night's debacle the remaining
defenseforces sent flying squads
through Le Mans tossing Incen-
diaries and grenades through
doors and windows In an effort
tq fire the city. ,

But the attempt failed, and the
Americans found destruction far
less than at Rennes.

While the commandinggeneral
was having mess early tonight
amongthe pines, palms and flow-
er beds of the grassy city park.

Allies Nearer
RedsSweepToward Liepaja
As Drive Gains Momentum
More Than 700

SettlementsAre

SeizedBy Army
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Aug. 10 (AP)
Soviet tanks, supported by
bombers, rumbled forward
toward the Latvian port of
Liepaja today in a new drive
that carved additional
chunksout of the Nazi's Bal-
tic flank.

At the same time Marshal Kon-stant- ln

K. Rokossovsky's forces,
despite the bitterest German re-

sistance of' the entire summer
campaign, extendedslowly but In-

exorably ther Vistula river
bridgeheadbelow Warsaw, and ex-

plored a troublesomenazl salient
northeast of the Polishcapital.

Rokossovsky, held at bay within
artillery shot of Warsaw, shoved
the Germans back northwest of
Sledlce, seemingly In preparation
for an offensive to by-pa-ss War-
saw and headfor East Prussia.

In the drive toward Liepaja, the
Russians seized communications
lines around Auce, 70 miles cast
of the Baltic port. Riga, an even
.greater prize, was the goal of an-

other Russian column battling
farther north.

The Red army seized more
than 700 settlementsyesterday,
a Russianwar bulletin said, kill-
ing more than 3,800 nazis and
knocking out or destroyingmore
than 120 enemy tanks.It was the
ninth straight daythe Russians
had recordedloss,of more than
100 tanks by the Germans.
The Germans were reported

counterattacking savagely as the
prospect of Red army invasion of
East Prussia mountedhourly, The
most frequent German thrusts
were made at.the advancingSoviet

American Subs

Sink Sixteen

More Vessels
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 Un-Am- erican

submarines, operating
in Japanesewaters have destroyed
another 16 enemy vessels Includ-

ing one warship, the navy an
nounced today.

The latest bag of the
submerslbles, which

may have operated In coastal
waters of the Japanesehome-
land, brings to 839 the num-
ber of Japanese ships of all
types sunk, probably sunk or
damaged by submarines alone.
Included in the total are 54

warships definitely sent to the
bottom, 11 probably sunk and 14
damaged. The damage to the
enemy merchant fleet Includes
633 ships sunk, 26 probably sunk
and 101 damaged.

A medium sized tanker was
included In the latest announce-
ment, thus cutting deeper Into
the enemy's swiftly dwindling
fuel transportation facilities,
Other craft in the latest total

were an escort vessel which may
have been comparable to the
American destroyer-escort-s used
in convoy duty, a large cargo
transport, seven medium cargo
vessels, four-mediu- m sized cargo
transports and two small cargo
vessels.

Against the total damage in-

flicted since the war started,
American submarine losses now
stand at 27, of which three were
lost in maneuvers or other non-comb-at

activity.

ABILENE BOY KILLED
ABILENE, Aug. 10 UP) Second

Lt Chester A. Stelmach, 21, son
of .Mrs. Antoinette Stelmach,
Camden, N. J was killed yester-
day In the crash ofa fighter plane
at the Abilene army air base.

snipers' guns popped within ear-

shot.
Maj. Thomas P. Brooks of San

Antonio, Tex., whose force ran
into an enemy column, declared:
"The Germansfought plenty hard
but they didn't have a chance to
make a stand."

The receptionthe doughboys got
here was moving.

A half dozen GI's galloped
down the main street astride
beautiful sorrels. They were
having the time of their lives
and when somebody askedwhat

Doughboys Make Themselves
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GERMANS PICTURE FIELD MARSHAL AT 'TREA-
SON TRIAL Caption nccompanying this German photo,
supplied by PressensBild, Swedish picture agency, says
it shows Field Marshal Erwin von Witzlesen (standing)
testifying at his trial on chargesof participating in the
July 20 conspiracy to kill Adolf Hitler. Berlin announced
that Von Witzlebcn and sevenother officers were convict-
ed of high treasonand hanged. (AP Wirephoto by radio
from Stockholm).

forces,coming cast of the border
town of Schlrwlndt and northwest
of Marlampolc, and along the
flank-- of-- the widening Latvian
corridor.

(German broadcastssaid every
able-bodie-d man and woman from
15 to 65 was drafted to dig
trenches against the Imminent
entry of the Red army bnto the
"holy" soil of East Prussia.)

Of all the sectorson the eas-
tern,front, however, the bulge
beyondTthe 'Vistula! apparently
held the greatest terror for the

Senate Debate Rolls
On With Added Fire

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 lit1)

The senatedebateon pay for job-
less war workers rolled on today,
sped by a democratic attack on
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey as a de-

fender of "the vested interests"
and a republican blast against
"pollyanna economists."

Adding to the controversy was

O'Daniel Looms

Demo Nominee
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Aug. 10

UP) Sen. Lee O'Daniel (D-Tc-

critic of the administration, today
loomed as the political figure
most likely to be nominated for
president by the American demo-
cratic party, an
body formed here last monthby a
group of Alabamlans.

Fred Rucker, Birmingham de-

partment store advertising manag-eran- d

chairman of the organizing
mnAilncy cfilrl O'Tnnlol wntilrt havo

. SUD8tantai $Upport among dele--
gates who assemble In Birming-
ham tomorrow for the party's
statewide convention.

He added, however, that there
was a disposition among certain
leaders of the parly to leave the
presidential electors unpledged,
with the understanding they
would support "some democrat
ether than President Roosevelt."

YOUTH SAVES BRIDGE

WITH THE U.S. FIRST ARMY
IN FRANCE, Aug. 10 UP) Ger-
mans planted explosive charges
beneath an important bridgq is
a French lad watched,
He later slipped under the span
and disconnected the detonator.
saving the bridge, lt was disclosed
today.

At Home
was the Idea they yelled: "We're
mountles."
Cheers of townspeople crowd-

ing the streets turned to catcalls
and whistles every time a truck-loa- d

of sullen German prisoners
lumbered by.

On the approachesto Lc Mans
I counted at least 20 German
tanks, some and
others apparently untouched. It
was likely that the crews of the
latter abandoned themwhen the
tanks ran out of gas. Many full
victims to our air force.

nazis. It has been eating like
acid Into, the German defenses,
and lt extendspainfully against
German lateral roads and rail
lines connecting Krakow and
Warsaw.
In the fighting at the southern

end u' inu iroru, me lown oi
Skolc was captured. The town Is
in the narrowing Carpathian val-
ley, where the road and railroad
wind up to the Bcskld pass and
the Czcchoslovaklan border SO

miles away.

a side argument on whether a
committee clerkcan speakto the
presiding officer. This Involved
charges,and denials,that the clerk
was in the senate,as a CIO repre-
sentative,

Senator Murray fight-
ing for the Murray-Kllgor- e plan
of federal benefits for war work-
ers, told his colleaguesthat this
Is the program of the republicans
and their presidential nominee:

"To protect the vested Interests
of American monopoly and busi-
ness behind a thick smokescreen
of defending states' rights x x x
to deny to American labor Its
rightful share in the national In-

come."
Senator Wherry b)

brought up the matter of the com
mittee clerk by protesting against
the actionson the senatefloor of
Herbert E. bchmmel, attache of a

imilitary subcommitte. Wherry
told reporters he had been inform
ed Schlmmcl "Is In constant con-- 'l

tact with tho Political Actioo
Committee of the CIO."

Wherry, noticing Schlmmcl
speakingto SenatorOverton ID-L- a)

in the presiding officer's
chair, demandedto know how a

got that right. Ov-

erton explained that Schlmmcl
just wanted to know how many
senatorshad listed their names
on the speaking list.
Senator Kllgore head

of the subcommittee,told a news
conferencehis group had borrow-
ed Schlmmcl from the War Pro-
duction Board, that hebad no con-
nection with the CIO and was on
the senatefloor at the request of
himself and Senator Murray,

Robot Bombs Now

Carry Incendiaries
LONDON. Aug. 10 UP) Ger-

man robot bombs now are carry-
ing incendiaries, the ministry of
home security announcedtoday.

Examination of the new weap-
ons showed that each of the fly-

ing bombs which fell recently In
south England carried about 20
Incendiaries. The fire missiles
are scatteredby the force of the
flying bomb explosion after the
robot touches earth.

After a lull, one ot the
longest since the Germans first
launched their flying bomb at-

tacks, a few of the robots droned
over London and the southern
counties shortly after daybreak
Jloday

An announcementsaid '"a cum-
ber of people were Injured."

Paris
New Airborne

Army Is Headed

By Brereton
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARy
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 10 (AP) Amer-
ican armor was believed to b
driving into the last 50-m-il

zone of defense for Paris to-
day as supremo headquarter!
announced formation of i
revolutionary new airborni
army an announcement
presagingnow blows for vic
tory.

The Germans themselves,con-
fronted by a powerful 175-mi- lc

British - Canadian American arc
called thefight a "battle for Par.
Is."

They had abandonedwithout i
serious fight the key city of t
Mans, 110 miles from the French
capita), apparently giving up all
Idea of a standalong the Alencon-L- e

Mans-Tou- rs line, and their
next comparablesystemof lateral
communications ran from Orlcnai
northward through Chartres
approximately 50 miles from Par
is.

The new air-bor- organisa-
tion, consolidating all Gesu
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's para-
chutists, glider troops and nec-
essaryflying personnelinto ona
outfit approximately the iIm of
a full army, is headed by Lt.
Gen. Lewis II. Brereton, a vet-
eran of the Pacific, Mediter-
ranean and European theaters
who formerly commanded the
American Ninth Air Force.
Supreme headquarterswrapped

in official mystery the actual
whereabouts of the American
spearheadswhich last wero re-
ported by the Germans to be
probing points 87 miles from Par--
is. but one qualified observer da--

clared, "you can bo pretty sura
they arc not Just camping- outside
Le Mans."

At the northern endof tho arc,
howeverj Xhe Germanswe,re jush
ing""lfbops southward acres tin
Seine, and had succeededIn erect-
ing a new, but makeshift anti-
tank screen around tho Canadian
wedge driven 16 miles south of
Caen to within five miles ol
Falalsc.

Lt. Gen. II. D. G. Crearar'a
Canadian First army was find-- ting the going harder, but It
lunged out to the east toward
Vlmont and the road to Paria
where Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's original push
stalled three weeks ago.
Behind the moving battlellne,

American Infantry and armor,
speedingthe one-by-o- reduction
of Brittany's strategicports, broka
Into Nantes, according to unoffi-
cial reports.

St. Malo, famous resort and
fishing village, was captured, al-

though today'scommunique sali
a few Germans remained to bV

dealt with.

ReconauesfOf

I GuamCertain
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-

QUARTERS. PEARL HARBOR,
Aug. 10 UP) The virtual rccon-quc- st

of Guam after 10 days'fight-
ing was announcedlast night.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmltz, Pa-cif- lc

commander,said In a com-
munique ttfat a final thrust Tues-
day brought all of Guam into
American hands again, except for
a small area Inland from Pat!
Point, the island's northeastern
extremity.

In the mopping up on Guamthe
final pocket ot Ill-fe- d, raggedand
battered Japanesewas under con-
tinual aerial, naval and artillery
fire. Patrolling warships ami
vigilant troopsguardedagainstes-

cape either by sea or land, Tha
Nipponese, llmiter to small arms,
had no heights from which t
make a final battle.

Al Dopklng, Associated Press
frontline correspondent,reported
jungle trails were strewn with
enemy dead, in addition to 10,000
clready buried by the American
and an unknown total by the Jap-
anesethemselves.

Taungni Captured By
Allies In Burma Area

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND
HEADQUARTERS. Kandy, Cey-
lon. Aug. 10 UP) Allied troops on
the road to Mandalay in northern
Burma have captured Taungni, 10
miles southwest of Mogaung, (ti-
ter overrunning Sahmaw, Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Sahmaw, about midway zwtweeai
Taungni and Mogaung on the rail-
road, fell to troops of the Third
Indian division, who found many
Japanesedead and much aban
doned equipment in ike vuiate.
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slave Your Eyes Chewed
Regularly
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Listen to our program over
KBST each Monday, Wednes--t
day and Friday, 7:5 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
7. B. Stevenson.Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

tire

Bay will

CreightonTire
Selberllag Distributors

For 10 Years

208 West Third

and

FARMERS
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cottonseed dellnting

105 Northwest Srd
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AND MORE TIRES: Car owners needing and thosewho able to
certificatesunder quotas will find high gradeproducts to their

needs at Phillips Tire company at 211 EastThird street. The tiro company, which ranks
as of the outstandingin this section of the country is owned and operatedby Ted
Phillips who hashad much experience in his work. (Kelsey Photo)

Logan Feed Store
Offers Two Lines
Of Quality Feeds

With humans sweating out the
hottest weather in 20 years, with
only hopeto sustain them In their
misery, would be folly to think
of raising baby chicks.

Thus, the mid-ye- ar In
hatchery production explained

BURNETT -- UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South St.

Phone 270

Nllht Phone SIS

P.O. Box' 469

TEXAS

Co.

Our 15 Years Experience
ta the business OUR guaranteeto YOU

any vulcanizing, repairinr,
yon rive receive experi-

enced, expert attention

Phone101

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

fer Bosch. Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdort
Wico Magnetos

East 3rd 'Phone

GIN
modern

plant

BUTANE

TIRES

Detroit Jewel Roper Ranees Butane Heaters,

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

21SH West 3rd

COMPANY
owned cotton gin and

Phone 890

St

APPLIANCES

Phone
T. P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlch-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Power Units, FACTORY TItAIN- -
ED Mechanics. We do Electric and
Welding
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Spring

8IG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West

Texas not our auction YOURS.

A. L Mgr.
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IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yh Can Help The War Effort
hr fkriat aM avaBaWe sera Ire, brass,copperand other

stale twHBsdkteJ We pay beet asarketprices fer all types
aVBfasBetaW.

Big SjKtof Ire & Metal Co.
1M1 W- -t Pkese 972
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at Logan Feed and Hatchery com-

pany. Vernon Logan pointed out
that with good luck, it is a met-
iculous, job getting good .results
with baby cnlcks. In such hot
weather it would be impossible.

However, chicks, raited earlier
in the season, together with the
older hens and cockrells, dohave
to eat, and Logan's is equipped
to care for those needs.

Two different lines of feed aro
carried by Logan's. One comes
from Burrus Feed Mill a Dallas
an dthc other from Klmbcll Dia-
mond Milling company at Fort
Worth. Logan also said the hatch-cr- y

maintains a pretty complete

BUTANE GAS
Complete

FRALEY and COMPANY

ilKB
file Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring15 Years-Dro- p

In for our popular
noon-da- y 'luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West '3rd
Phone 053G

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

line of poultry ' remedies. Two
special lines carried are Lees and
Russells.

"We recently received a carload
of bran, which is very hard to ob-
tain, and also a carload of prairie
hay," tho owner stated. Thecom-
pany Is unablo to get any cotton
seed meal at this time, but may
receive a shipmentnext month.

The company is finishing its
14th year of business heroand
during the ncak seasonthe com-
pany employs eight experienced
workers. Logan came hero in
1030 from Colorado City where he
first started in the feed and
hatching business In 1025. With
many years of experiencebehind
him, Logan can tell you almost
anything you wish to know about
baby chicks, seed,grain, etc.

Shaggy eyebrows? Of course,
there's importance in plucking
them. But tho way to keep-- them
shining and smooth Is to brush
them with a tiny brush.- A count
?i 5 stroker for ach brow every
.lay will do the trick.

Domestic and Oil Field. Service

Phone 2031 Texas

7e$vuqul

Gulley's
Main St,

Bis Spring's most popular
day and nlte

and the time.

Mr. Mrs. Jake Robertson

L Stewart Offers
Exclusive Services

Tho L. 1, Stewart Appliance In Biff Spring than ever before,
(tore, receiving new equipment Replacementrefrigerating ma-
jor refrigerator! each day, of- - chine unlti for old monitor top
fcrlng the, public more new and refrigerators are now available
exclusive services along that lino for the first time, with the added

Servicemen'sNews Digest
(From The Files Of The Herald, July 29-Aug- 5)

Big Spring was sweltering Sat-

urday in its 12th consccutivo day
of temperature 100 degrees and
over, the maximum soaring to 100
degreesone day. The 1924 record
of 10 straight 100 degreedays had
been broken.

Police Chief 3. B. Bruton, As-

sistantChief Alfred W. Moody and
Officers Louis Merworth andJ. W.
Smith resigned, effective Aug.
B. J. McDanlel, city manager,said
the resignations stemmed from
disagreementover policies and
expressedregret over losing the
men. Capt. A. D. Bryan was
placed temporarily in charge of
the force.

Big Spring Bombardier school
had a new commanding officer,
Col. Ralph C, Rockwood, 32, Fri-
day following departure of Col.
John P. Kenney for Ellington
Field. Col. Rockwood, regular
army officer with over 4)000 hours
in the air, came from Ellington
Field. . . . Open houseat the Big
Spring field Aug. 1 attracted be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 visitors
from this area.

Plans for regular roping and
riding events, sponsors' contests,
stunts and dally parades are go-

ing forward In preparation for
Big Spring's ninth annual rodeo
Aug. 24-2- 7. Charlie Creighton
and M. M. Edwards are general
chairmen and expect the best
rodeo in history here. . . , How-

ard county democratic convention
instructed delegates to vote for
candidatesfor presIdenUal elec-

tors who will vote for the nation-
al nomineesSept. 12 at the state
conventionandelectedJ.B. Pickle
and H. H. Rutherford as dele-
gates. . . . The pro and

factions In the state got in
some bitter arguments, with the
Roosevelt forces, gaining the up-

per hand, put Howard county's
decision was uncontested., . . The
city's water situation is. looking
up, but it's chiefly on a "futures"
bail, with the last of the con-

tracts let on the (820,000 water-
works project but behind the
scheduleby which the city hoped
to have water from the new sup-
ply by autumn.

Delayed two years by govern

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS

Rabbit, Poultry

Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enough to care (or your every need. We
are small enoughto you. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1S91 Sprint;, Texas

TIDWELLS GULF SERVICE.STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialize on lubrication, tires and battery service, in addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We aro prepared to wash
your car at prices. PICK-U- P servicefor flat

C. L. Tidwell, Owner
811 East 3rd Phone S
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ment freezing of asphalt, work
has been completedon five miles
of paving on Gsll rosd. Fifteen
miles of In the county
Is underway and commissioners
expect to seal coat remainder of
the county's old paving next year
and build five miles of new road
a year.

SOCIAL: Jeanette McCormlck
of Big Spring and Pfc. Virgil E.
Long of Champaign, 111., were
married Aug. 3. . . . Numerous
partiesare being given for soldiers
stationed at the bombardier
school. . . . Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
was electedpresident of the Unit-
ed Council of Church Women. , . .
Church picnics and pro-vld- o

summer entertainment. . .
Mr. and Mrs J. C. (Jake) Doug-
lass, Jr., entertained In new
home, the former T. W. Ashley

Big Spring casualties have
mounted with arrival of news of
death of 1st Lt Bernle L. Scud-da- y,

son of Mrs. Pearl Scudday,
Forssn, who was" on his 27th mis-

sion over France when shot down:
Pvt. David Lamun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun of Big

Spring,who waslcllled in action In
France July 0; Pfc. Henry Paint-
er, son of Mrs. L. S. Proctor, who
died of wounds suffered In the
South Pacific: MaJ. W. R. Allen,
son of Mrs. H. Allen, Ira, former
resident In northeastern Howard
county and farmer In Scurry and
Mitchell counties,killed in action;
Roy Bruce, former Texas Electric
Service employe, wounded in
France;Capt C. Hart, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart, perhaps
prisoner of war, stated in unoffi-
cial German broadcast as "well
and safe"; Sgt Harlcy E. Frank-ll-n,

whoso wife received notice he
hadbeenmissingsinceJune 5, had
been stationed with infantry in
Italy; Pvt Arvllle E. Ford, son of

A. E. Ford of route 2, wounded
14 In Normandy: Sgt Jetty

Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook of Big Spring, missing In
acUon over enemy-occupi- terri-
tory In Europe since July 20.

The average height of the
earth's land above sea level Is
2,300 feet

ITS IN THE BAG"

Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay, Ground Cora

Black Strap

817 E. Sri
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Ilalr Individually

Styled for You

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

THE
CLUB CAFE

Is a rood place to brine year
family fer a pleasant taeal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

On Court Is Strletiy Me4
era. Unusually Comfortable.
CeeablnlBC a Maxlmwa of
Ceeafert with a Very Lew
Cast. Steele Reeaw, Double
ReosM aad Apartmeata ALL
With Private Bathe.,

12M East Srd Fhee 913

advantageof a five-ye- guaran-
tee; and tho store is featuring an
unusually good stock of refrigera-
tor belts.

Stewart's will reflntsh and re-
paint as well as repair refrigera-
tors now, a servicethit will make
an old refrigerator look and work
like new.

A late shipment of Roper gas
ranges is also on hand, with a
sufficient quantity available to
satisfy tho demandsof local cus-
tomers who can obtain necesssry
priority ratings. "If they really
need a stove," said VV. E. Evans,
"we will be glad to help custom-
ers,with their priorities."

Miscellaneous items offered for
sale include heaters, lawn chairs
and a new supply of table lamps.

The company repairs and ts

all makes ofgas stoves, elec-
tric 'fans, irons and radios. Evans
is an expert repairmanof refrig-
erators and radios.

L. I. Stewart, owner, is the
agent in Howard county for Gen-
eral Electric appliancesand Ser
vel Electrolux refrigerator parts.
His store is located at 213V4 W.
3rd St. '

For the convenience tt those
who trade there, shop hours
have been extended four hours
in the evening.The shop Is now
open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Rearrangementand remodeling

of the office and shop, which Is
in progressnow, will probably be
completed within the next few
weeks. Stewart is not overlooking
any opportunities to increasethe
pleasant atmosphereof his place
of business,and invites everyone
to "come in and look around."
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WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

Quality

PHILLIPS
311

U.

Motor

Phone980

tti Johnson

EastSeeoad

The eif
realises that EVERYTHING
he usesIs
ell. rresses, etc-as- ast be

selected one
thought uppermost to get
the BEST and the

becausethe car he bow
owns will hare to fer

some
Our
are refined to the
highest American standards
. . . we are
qusllty during the,
emergency . . we you
businessnow, the war
. . . ta faet the

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date

Also flowers for

&4u'K9jflpt

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
.010 OregB Carrie Senoil

103

HESTER'S
Office

N
Supplies

and
Office

Records
lit r. 3rd Pfaeae 1641

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing&

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls, Commodes,

and Fittings.

807 East Third

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines. .

, PleasantRecreation
With Health Giving:

ExercisesI

brop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to to

. . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or too

ir small.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Ptfone 0329 . 314 Runnels

flBjT

TIRE CO.

2141 West 3rd

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Workmanship

East Third Phone471
S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for Ail Makes of Gars

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone Street

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New fc SecondHind Furniture
401

WAR TIME

CARE OF
thrarhtfnl ewer

careasellne,
wefully with

BEST
only

lastquite time.
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Buy DefoiM ftampa 4 Bcde

War Board
News

Work Tables With
Right Height Arc
Energy Conservers
Br RHEBA MERLE BOTTLES

Co. Home DemonstrationAgent
These hot days, sometimesJuit

Jilting your hand teems like hard
Work.

Well, maybe it is. Lying down,
of course,requires the least ener-
gy. And sitting requires four per
cent more energy than lying
down. Standingmay be more of a
Job than you realized, for it re--

Men WomenOjldjit
'40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Fail YearsYauniir?
Pp yon bUme extuoated.worn-o- featlngon ftftf
Thouunda ama$d at what a. little pepplof up with

iIm miw l&al
prophl
iBtrodu
Tablet! lor sew mo. vouniar

Try Oitrax Tonle
tllac . title Tf7 day.

At all drug stores everywhere
In Big Spring, at Collins Bros,
prug. (adv.)
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H De lux ca BBJ'H gsaementring ia e H) .quisite-- fishtail moufl. PHS 'ing. 14K gold.( '
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With 57 btaestarson oarServ-
ice Flag, our town's beenmighty
excited over theway thingsare
progressingon the Continent.

"Shacks," say Bob New-com- b

happily, "I knewwe were
going to lick them Nazte, acorn
sts the Invasion started."
. "I knew R befpre that," says
Doc Holllsier. "I knew K from
the way our boys weregetting
along with their British bud-
dies in those English camps.
They had a lot of differences
to overcome before they could
work togetheras a team. And
they overcame'em."

No. 89 of a Sent

tor '. . .

Wire
for

the Howard eeBBt?
DSDA Wa Board.

quires 12 per cent more, energy
than lying. But ... Here's the
startling thing. Bendingrequires
53 per centmore energythan lying
down. .

You think that over a bit and
you'll realize how Important it is
to have the correct height tables,
chairs, or work surfaces. They
Save energy and they Improve
your posture.

For example,working at too low
a table will put an arch in your
back. Or, If you do your kitchen
work at a stool that is too high
vou'll have the same difficulty.
There are many simple Improve
ments you can make which will
removefatigue and help eliminate
a back-ach-e. Putting a long handle
on the dust pan will eliminate
bending and stooping. Making
your Ironing board the proper
height will make one weekly chore
pass faster andmore easily.

Now how can you tell- - when a
work surface Is the right height?
For most duties a table Is the
proper height when the palms of
your handscan be laid flat on the
surface without your stooping or
bending. Another way ia to meas
ure the distance from the table
to the elbow when your arm is
bent at right angles. Usually the
table should be abouteight inches
below the elbow. This is a good
height for jobs which require a
good deal of forearm strength . . .
mixing, stirring, kneading or
washing dishes. Usually wash
tubs should be only about three
Inches below your elbows. With
this height you should bend from
the hips, not at the waist.

Crops In Area May Be
DamagedBy Worms
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

We are now In the critical pe
riod for cotton boll worms. They
may not attack the cotton, but
there Is a good chancethat some
cropswill be damaged bythem.

A better spraying Job Is called
for to kill boll worms. Set the
nozzles so the spraywill be forced
to the Interior of the cotton stalk.
Arsenateof lead Is the bestmate
rial to use; but calcium arsenate
will do, if a good stirring can be
maintained at all times.

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONAHANS, Aug. 10 UP) A

special city election Aug. 15 will
determine whether a commission
form or city governmentshall re-

place the alderman form here.

Schick
k fW IN DAYS

W UI lor MalatM SmtMoa

Rom "where I sk5y Marsh.

Our
Invasion a Success?

Famous

DIGNIFIED

WU666

Prom wlMra I sit, Xees
mightyright Xfee sweeewof oar
Xavraaiea begaa month ago
,wbea tbeBttgttah Xetmaaleaand
fee GI Jkxsa get togetherever
friendly beer, aad gtimm e
darts aad leanedto Kke each
ether ia spite of dUsereaeesla
tnrrfnra imrt tiifclillaMPHB llllll MMnw

And that spirit of tolerance
and "between
menandnationswill go far to
wards,building a securePeace,
too.

Cepyritft, 19U, Brtmlmg Ithttry Fimndatiom

HOME - Charm.
For thosewho seeksummeror
winter recreationon the beautiful
CorpusChrisli Bay . . .

Your time is free for health-givin- g fun, andyour mind
relieved of needlessworries by the excellent service
and the careful provision at the Nueces Hotel . . .
situatedwithin a few stepsof SeaWall and .

in walking distance ofbusiness centers.

nilCS
Today ,

Reservations

WW Mode

understanding
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COAT REAPS ADVANTACE FROM WA R--
Rulns left by American bombardment

ef St. Andrede L'Eplne, Nprmandy, make a happyhontlnx groundfor coatfound by advaaclh Yanus.
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ARRANGER'S CRITICS Marilyn, IS. and Peter.6,
children of arraneerand conductor Percy Faith (center) Intently
survey their father's music in order to criticize it Faith says

ih.ir cuzrestionsare often heeded,

AAFBS Graduate,Who WentInto Combat

DespiteCrushedFoot, Missing In Action
The raid on Wllhelmshavenhad, the Big

been a tough one, but the Flying . bardler,
fortress on wnicn l,i. raui w.
Kite of Omaha, Ga., class 43-- 6 of

Control Of Tomato
Worm Effective If
Arsenate Dust Used

' Good control of the tomato fruit
worm can be expected If the
plants are dusted or sprayedwith
lead arsenateor calcium arsenate
when the first blooms appear.Re-
peat the application In 10 to 12
days. . . . But if the first applica-
tion is rained off, repeat It assoon
as possibleafter the rain. If lead
or calcium arsenate Is used dur-
ing the bloom period lt will save
application of expensiverotcnone
dust. The arsenatesticks to leaves
and give protection for a week or
more. Rotenone gives protection
only for two or three days.

If the tomato fruit worm still
causes some damageafter two ar-

senical dustings or sprayings, the
third application should be made
with rotenone dust Rotenono is
not poisonous to humans. If lead
or calcium' arsenate is used as a
dust it should be diluted with

requll parts of lime or cheapflour.
For a spray, use three pounds to
100 gallons of water. Four or five
poundsof lime could be addedto
the spraymixture. If only a small
amount of spray is- needed use
three tablcspoonsful of poison to
one gallon of water. Rotenone
dusts are ready mixed.

HOSPITALITY and
LIKE
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Spring school was bom-ha- d

dropped its bombs
and was headed forhome, streak
ing across the North Sea toward
England.

Quite suddenly end for no ap-

parent reason,the Fort went Into
a dive, collided with a sister Fort-
ress and continued In the dive for
about ppo feet until the pilot
seemed to regain control and
level off. Returning crews caught
a last glimpse of her disappearing
behind a iloud formation.

Back at the base they waited
until long after the last ship
limped In. Then Lt Kite and his
comradeswere listed "missing in
action."

Holder of the Air Medal with
one cluster when he was lost last
February, Lt Kite had refused to
let a crushed foot the result of
a Jeep accident in the States
keep him from going Into combat
with the crew he trained with In
Nebraska. Theaccident occurred
shortly before they were to leave
for England, and his disappoint-
ment was so keen when the crew
left him behind In a hospital that
his requestto be sentover in spite
of the injury was granted.,After
his recuperation in a hospital in
England, he was. reunited with
the original crew and his last let-

ter home revealed that he had
successfullycompletedelevenmis,
slons.

Former AAFBS Grads
Air Medal Awarded
To His Paretns

At 25,000 feet In the skies over
Germany, the bitter cold was
numbing, but the heavy bombers
left their basein Englandas usual
that day in January bound for a
target deep In the heart of Ger-
many.

The bombardier, Lt, John E.
McGce of Everett, Mass., a grad-

uate of class 43-- 6 at. the. Big
Spring Bombardierschool, crouch-
ed over his bombslghtas his pilot
steadiedthe ship In a tight forma-
tion with others in the squadron.

Suddenly, almost too quick for
the crews to realize what had hap-

pened, two of the big planes col-

lided in mld-al- r, Somo of the
men were able to ball out and
were takenprisoner,but three who
went down with the ship, were
killed. Four of the crew are still
not accounted for, among them
Lt McGee.

Some time later the lieutenant's
Air Medal with two oak leaf clus-

ters was awardedto his parents in
a special ceremony at Logan air-

port, East Boston.

HEIRS
DAVENPORT, la. When Louis

Huetter'died last year he left no
will, no wife, no children.

The administratrix of his estate
has filed in district court an ap-

plication for permission to tell a
40-ac-re farm.

The application listed 1C8

HowardCounty Has

2,000 Prospects
For Women'sArmy

Howard county has 2.000 pros
pects for the Women's Army
corps, on basisof tho 1040 census,
the war departmenthas estimated
to the Big Spring army recruiting
station. '

In tho 18 countiesservedby the
Big Spring n, there arc
an estimated 13,000 prospects.

Although the office Is unable
to announce figures, enlistments
for tho last six months have been
a mere fraction of the numberof
prospects.

Effective this week, four coun-
ties were added to the district
served by the sub-stati- here.
They were Nolan, Fisher, Coke
and Sterling. Lt. Dedo N. Cook,
officer in charge here, received
announcement of the additions
while in Lubbock for a meetingat
the West Texas recruiting center.

STEEL TOOL BOX

REDUCEDI 2,61
16x7x7 Inches I . . spot welded
for extra strength! Removable

partition tray; hasp,and catches.

eHrii

BBBviTtTaTaTal

Mnch
Carriage
Bolls

Dona

Squareneck, roundedhead,and
rolled threads. Other sizes alio

d at Wards.

bbb

Plastic
Nozxle

Adjustable lo a fine spray,a ful

stream, or complete shut-of- f,

Won't corrodeor ruttl

BBsFxel
BaBaaVBBBtjial

casesare but
than

with a

Dark cas Is

but small and At
this price youcan'tgo

M

12c

Adjustable

59

Balceliie
Switch

Reduced!

10
Bakelite smaller,
stronger porcelain. Strong
toggle works

Duplex
Electric

Outlet

12
brown bokelil

strong, light.
wronal

Houston Employes

ReturnTo Jobs
HOUSTON, Aug. 10 UP) The

S23 skilled workers at the Todd-Houst-

Shipbuilding Corporation
who yesterdaywalked off the Job
were to report today ior work,
says Joseph Dolaney, district rep
resentative of the International
Brotherhoodof Boilermakers,local
469 (AFL).

Dclancy's statement camo after
a meeting of the local last night,
and in which he said that "there
was a difference of opinion and
tho trouble has been ironed out."

Ike S. Ashburn, the firm's In
dustrial relations director, said
yesterdaytho walkout was caused
by a demandby riveters, chlppers,
caulkersand tank testersthat cer
tain foremen be discharged.

Washburnsaid the men worked
under a contract, specifying no
walkouts or lockouts.

Ho said a committee of stewards
came to him and demandedthe
dllschargo of certain foremen.

He Got The Cider

But Lost His Bike
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,
July 28 W Cpl. Bucky Blach-for- d

of Obcrt, Neb., thought he
was doing a good Job learning
French until lt cost him tho Ger
man bicycle the corporal used to.
deliver messages. Off duty, the
corporal stopped to chat with
some French civilians, and with
a great deal of gesturing managed
to convey that he'd appreciate a
little elder.

Tho Frenchman nodded vigor-
ously, hopped on tho corporal's
bike and pedaledoff. A few min-
uteslater he returned with a quart
of cider which he handed to
Ulachford with many a profuse
"mcrcl."

Then the Frenchman hopped

LOVELY ALLURINC LOW-COS- T

PERMANENTWAVE
NatunllooklnscuiUindwaranow Wm0t
roun.rHilr,cool-lr.tbame.Do- tfMjjI
round). Tbeunaiinf t7CmmM V?
eonUlntcvtrythlns you nwd. permanent
olutkm. cuilrn. ihnnjioo and aet.Safe

for erey type of hair. Prated by Hollywood
movie ilri.' Ortr 5 tsiUlon aold. Get a
Charm-Ku- rt Kit today.

At G. F. Wacker Store, Wool-wor- th

and all S & 10c stores; also
all drug stores. ladv.)

Don't Forget Big Spring Rodeo Aug. 24 to 27

"snap."

SALEI RUBBER GARDEN-HOS- K

ft. 2.54
Synthetic rubber and cotton cord

weldedlntoa tough garden hotel
50-fo- lenath . . . .

lenfth 4.96

bVsS3

Wood
Screw
Assortment

25
A hondy Jarof screws In vorlous

gauges and lengths. Just the

thing for odd household jobs.

Friction

Tape
Reduced!

Mad of strong cotton fabric . 1 1

tacky, For shop or
householdus. roll

BBBJBH"BJ ch

Tough steel i i milled Jaws : i
tip otnt. A handy pair of pliers

etalow price! Gel thematWards!

rHSat
Victory
Garden
Raica

from on pieceof steell ft. foot
eshhondl.14 teeth.

k Visit our Catalog Departmentfor Items not carried In

the store.Or shop by phen from td catoloa pages!

12c

1.25
Heod,shank,andteetharforgd

ontgomeryWard

back on the bicycle and rode
away. It was only then that the
corporal realizedhe'd beentraded
out of the bike.

iimasmm:

ttoftcimmM,

Hy
ontgomeryWarci?s (
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LEARTHE-- S HELVEl
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WtVackMirinf svrHoarsof brokan Wi, fWor

ft my Mmh fair rt slrfMy da-mag-i.
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MEN'S

WORK SOCKS

Longs or shorts! We have

too manyl White only! Regu-

lar 15c palrl I

$

.s

"j

wmmnaFswMwzs

MEN'S

SUMMER TIES

These were 49c! About 200

to choose from! Attractive
patterns and colors!

WOMEN'S FALL COATS!
32 to choosefrom ! All sizes ! Many stylesII COCA
$1 holds until October! Reg. $14.75 POeUU

BOY'S COTTON LONGIES!
Just tho thing for school! Regular. $2,491 l QQ
Sizes 4 to 10! Several colors! , P1 70

GIRL'S PRINT SKIRTS!
Sizes 7 to 14! Many colors and patterns1 (i l 7'
Regularprice $1.59 ! Cut to clear at ( P1 1 1

BOY'S SLACK SUITS!
Blue or brown! JSizes 3 to 6! Well made M 77
will give lots of wear! Hurry! , vlt.1 I

UNRATIONED PLAY SHOES!
One group regular price $2.98 and $3.98! J

All sizes! Clearancoprice only P1

MEN'S SLACK SUITS!
Clearance! 17 slack suits all sizes! Blue
or tan! Regular $4.98 -

DRESSSTRAW HATS!
Priced to clear! All sizes! Several styles!
A $1.95 hat for only .

SPORTSHIRTS REDUCED!
All sizes! Many different patterns and
fabrics! Regular $2.98 line reduced to. . . .

COTTON MESH HOSE!
Serviceable attractive! All sizes!
several pairs! Were $1.35 . . . Now.

Buy

PRICE CUT! RAYON JERSEY!
Regular$1.58yard! Many colors and pat-
terns! Somedark grounds! Price cut to. .

RAYON CREPE DRESSES!
Pretty prints! Just38 to sell! Sizes1 to
6! Regular $3.98 dressesfor only

QUART FRUIT JARSI
These were 70c dozen! We have just ft
dozen to clear at the deepcut price of . . . .

WATER TUMBLERS REDUCED!
Plain or cut gloss! Just the thing for ic
tea! Regular5c! Limit of six

ROOMLOT WALLPAPER!
Enoughfor walls of medium size room!
Several patterns! Regular$1.79 bundle ..

M ontgomery

m

9c

$3.77

$1.47

$1.77

Vhtt our Catalog Departmentfar Hmm not earrbeJh
Km store.Or shop by phone treat the eatoiefl pal

if

37c

$1.33

$1.47

59c

3c

99c

Ward



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Conley ReportsOn

Lions Convention
Reports from the Llom Inter-

national convention at Chicago

were brotlght to the local club
Wednesday by Dan Conley, presi-

dent, and Jack Y. Smith,
delegates to the con-

clave.
Smith made the formal report

(o the club in which he aald
speakerspointed od taht the war
was not over yet, that there was

a tremendousamount of produc-

tion to be done and that produc-
tion goals now wero higher than
ever before.

One speakerfrom the War Pro-

duction Board said thecounty had
beenable to throw up a 14,000
vessel navy and mat ships of all
character were being turned out
now at the rate of 11 2 dally In
contrast to three and a half In
1942. Others addressing the con-

vention said that Nazi cruelty in
conventratloncamps had not been
exaggerated.

Most Impressive was the flag
teremony in which the. flags of
United Nations were presentedby
young women whose blood stem-

med from those countries, he
said.

Lt. Peppy Blount spoke briefly,
declaring army experience had
taught, there were only three an-

swers: "No, sir!, Yes, slrl' and No
excuse slrl" Wanda Lou Petty
favored with a vocal number with
Mrs: Anne Homer at the piano.

The street levels of modern
Rome In many placesare 20 feet
or more above the roadways of
indent Rome.
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stttiul National Oats morning.

delicious, food makes the
pep the office. There

r
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POINTS WITH PRIDE
TO HER HEDGE
FREEDOM Yt, Mima's Sugar
knows storeroomfull of home-canne-d

fruits and vegetables more
with for the war end it's

visible pledge freedom
help the home front. So, can all you
canwith the sugarthat! noted for pa-
rticularly fine results...100
Cane Sugar. Imperial, extra
fine granulated dissolve

full sweetness and make syrups
and preserves rich and smooth.

tiMi
taUajtfUTlt

IMPERIAL

V SKiAR

CAN WITH
TEXAS' OWN

HAMBURGERS ON TOAST ED ROLL star any picnic.

HamburgersOn ToastedRoll Corn

On The Cob Are StarsAt Any Picnic
By CnARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

Picnic food tastes better when
It's cooked and eaten
You want the food to be simple
and easy to carry, but It's also nice
to add at least pne different touch.
So suggest that when you take
hamburgers,you make up the.fol-

lowing sauceat home, take along
in bottle and warm over the
fire before pouring 'it over the
hamburgersin their buns.

Plcnio Sauce
1 cup tomato sauce (or catsup

aarart u tint dors. And
bom doing to vlmlul.
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Gives 7 lime $ mere Suds

farprist Scap FlakesIn 3 wends!

witfewt water softener!

At Last! A miracle worker that makes
mountain rich, activesuds ven in the
hardest,coldest water.Cleans dishes, glass-

ware crystal clear without wiping. Cleans
finest fabrics without fading or streaking
of colors. 'Won't causeshrinking or matting
of woolens. Removes greasefrom pots and
pans like lightning! Does away with dish-po- st

scutaor soapy bathtub ring. Contains
o aodor alkali to reaaenmo nanas.

at

KtMCMKM! COHCJHTUTl 1 teaspoonful toa
gotten of water .endsyour bardwaterwash-

ing preslims t No water softenerneeded!

1 "N

of

I

raPJrn
prim E

a mi

or chill sauce)

NEW MAGIC for HARD WATER

SensationalS0APLESSSUDS

FOR SALI AT YOUR DRUG OR STORE!

Big, SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, August

1.2- - cup cider vinegar
6 tablespoonssugar

2 cup chopped onion
1 tablespoonchopped green

.1-- 8 teaspooncayennepepper
4 cup choppedgreen olives

2 tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce

10,

Mix all Ingredientstogether ah.
cook .over low neat lor uaii an
hour, stirring occasionally.

Order a third of a pound of
hamburgersfor each person. Be-fo- ro

you go to the nlcnlc place
make up the patties. I like to add
an egg for ecah pound of meat
and salt andpepper to taste.
Finely choppedchives add a more
delicate flavor and' lota more In-

terest. Make the cakesto lit the
rolls and toast the split buns over
the fire.

Vegetablesto eat from the hand
are .easy to manageand delicious.
All you need Is salt to sprinkle on.
In our Illustration we havent
shown corn on the cob, but that's
the perfect addition to an August
picnic.

Picnic Corn On The Cob
It your fire arrangementswill

(Permit the making of good, deep
rect coats, cook me corn in ine
husk.Wet the husk first, though
If you re by the ocean, in i salt
water. Turn lt frequently so that
the huskswon't burn through. If
you can't make the right kind of
fire to roast the corn In, boll It.
Don't husk lt until the water's
boiling and don't overcook It
Three to five minutes is plenty,
depending upon the age. of the
corn.

For dessert,we suggestthat you
take fruit, of the kind that's easily
handled,and won't squashon the
way or dribble when it's eaten,
and a loaf-shap- layer cake from
the bakery.

Six Carloads

Metal Shipped
Six carloads of scrap metal

weighing 485,000pounds,has been
shipped to steel mills In Pueblo,
Colo., and expectation 'J. another
esrload were high, sala Lt J. P.
Williams, who with a soldier crew
from the Eighth Service Com-
mand in Dallas, are completing
their collection of metal here this
week.

Plans for Monday and Tuesday
.were for the.paper collection drive
which will cover territory in and
around Big Spring. People are
being askedto have their bundles
of paper out by Monday. The
papercollected andsent toAAFBS
will be shipped to paper mills. Al-

ready 32,000 pounda of paper have
beensent tothe salvageofficer at
the local field.

Lt Williams also said 5,000
pounds of rubber and 2,000
pounds of non-ferro- metals had
been shipped to the salvageoffi-
cer at Camp Barkeley in Abilene.

Papercollectionwill be conclud-
ed August 10.
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Hero Would Almost Rather Fight Than

Go Through Ordeal Of Getting Medal .

SPRING MOUNT, Pa., Aug. 10
UP) Tho "one man army of An-zi-

and his Mom are together
again today, nnd "The Army" Is

broke but happy.

Pfc. Alton W. Knappcnbericer,
the 120 pound, ur

Inch country boy who
blasted CO nazls to their doom,
held off two attacking German
Infantry companies and won
the Congressional Medal of
Honor, arrived on an unan-
nouncedfurlough last night and
so surprised his Mom and Dad
that Mrs. Kappenberger burst
Into tears when he walked Into-thei-

modest home.
The "Army" had only $20 to his

name,to sechim through a 22-da-y

vacation.
"I'd aaved up $15Q," he said,

"and I wouldn't even spend a
nickel of lt when they let me go
to see Naples, on account of this

Sgt. C. A. Clark

Is War Prisoner

IHiVLBsLHBtrMBsHslKiaLLsHaH
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SGT. CLIFFORD A. CLARK

Mrs. Ruby Caldwell of Big
Spring was notified Wednesday
that her brother, Sgt. Clifford A.
Clark, who had been reported
missingin action overFrancesince
July 1, Is a prisoner of war In
Germany. Mrs. Caldwell is a
member of The Herald ataff.

Sgt Clark was the tall gunner
on the Liberator, "Swingtlme of
Rockies," when it was seen by
fellow airmen to straggle out of
formation while returning from a
bombing mission, - one engine
knockedout, another afire. It was
thought at the time that the pilot
would be able to land the plane
safely.

Clark is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Clark of Phoenix, Ariz. He
has beenawarded the Air Medal
with oak leaf clusters, and has
taken part in 17 bombing

Public Records
Building Permits

F. C. Flerro to add to building
at 801 NW 5th, cost $125.

T. L. Martin to make addition
to homeat 1511 W. 4th, cost $150.

Felix Terraias to make addition
to house at 702 NW 10th, cost
$150.

E. A. Peacockto make addition
to small room at 404 Donley, cost
$100.

L. E. Eddy to remodel porch at
204 Johnson,cost $150.

C N. Staggsto build a tile ma-

chine ahop at 413-1- 5 E. 3rd; cost
$2,500,
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FLAMING GAS WELL IN
OKLAHOMA Picture shows
flsmlnr (as well in the east sec-
tor of the CementField of Cad-
do County, Okla. The well, the
Little Nick Oil's No. 4 Rltney
In SW SE SW of was
purposely Ignited to minimize
the dancer from an estimated
50,000,060 feet of ras which has
been blowlnr out daily since
July 17. It blew out from sand
at 5,490-9-2 feet. The drill pipe
Is stuck 10 feet off bottom. Op-
erations are under way to con-
trol and shut In the wetl. (AP
PboUk.

furlough coming up.
"Then whllo I was In Naples a

pickpocket took lt all. The peo-

ple there are pretty hard up.
"I've thought some of cashingin

a War bond,but I guessI haven't
got the heart to do lt"

Knappcnberger Is plenty glad
to be home.

"I don't like to fight," he said.
"But I guess the worst darned

ordealwas when I got this medal."
lie pointed to the natron's high-

est heroism award,which he'd al-

ready given to Mom.
"It's nice, but I had to stand

there while General Clark pre-
sented it and, well, I guessI'd al-

most rather fight"

Knappenberger, a sunny-face-d
youth with a steadysmile,

was ordered to retreatwith the
remnants ofshls battered com-
panywhen, th'e nails attackeden
Anzlo but he decided against
It

While his comradesmoved to
the rear, he covered them with
steady bursts of fire that bowled
over lines of nasi soldiersuntil he
ran out of ammunition.

Then hemoved back, took more
ammunition from the body of a
fallen American, and resumedthe
battle. When he finally with-
drew, the army officially credited
him with CO enemy dead.
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Former ResidentDies
At Home In Stamford

J. J. Johnson,80, pioneer How-

ard rancher, July 27
at Stamford and was buried July
29 at Vernon, according to word
received here.

Born In Walker county, ho mov

A Real Taste Treat
and

RECESS FROM SUMMERTIME

sfLHLBEPSaw

SPECIAL DECORATED
all occasions.-- and

...'.'
SALLY ANN
Baking

510 Main Street
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That fatty Elbtrfas Arc
Idtal For Eallag r Conning. Yea
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Potatoes
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Picklesfcsr ,. 3
Honeyrgtu r 25
Shortenings i& 68
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ed his family from McGregor toi
Howard county In 1802 and ranch-
ed in this area for many years.
Actlvo In the affairs of the First
Baptist church In Coahoma, he
contributed heavily to erection of
tho cnurcn. Itltes were
held by Rev. Miles B. Hayes In the

First Baptist church and

Try a deliciouscakeor pie

from our bakery.
know your whole family
will one of our deli

cacies and the busy

housewifea hot in the
kitcHen.

For for price details special

cakes.

:

Arkoaioi

1S
15T

25T

234

enjoy

EACHES
Lunchten Meat or Leed's

ChoppedHam
Deviled 15
CreamCheesewials& 18
TomatoPureeftKwiM. 7
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BabyFoodVn&SEUZ S.V 84
CherubMilk &"r,,3l...264
Calsup ffffflhi KM 5
Meat Spreads,1:..JS-1- 24

Lux SoapS2p--. 3.:?.-- 194
Ivory Soap ." for 9c

SlicedBacon
Veal RoastVZTL.- 254
Short Ribs u. 184

Veal Steaks

Rib Chop u. 364
ShoulderCutsu.264

Gratis A VmI

SIRLOIN

STEAK
33

alt
Ugilar,.--

PageFlvs

save

Kem

Pen

Dry Salt

tho body taken overland to Verr
non for burial beside his wife,

to 1917. Surviving, are.
children, S. B, Johnson, Losf

Calif.; J. L. Johnson,
Stamford; Floyd Johnson, Philip-
pine Islands; Aubrey Johnson;

Maggie Potter, San Francis
co, Calif.
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PressedHam .- -u. 55f
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PorlcRoaatatS u. 284
Pork Chops&L.u. 354



Buy Defeat Stamps Bond,

County BeatsSfatt ExctsstsIn

Bond SalesFor Fifth War'Loan
Howard county exceeded the

averageIn both E bond and
over-a- ll lalei- - during the Filth
War Loan, final figures received
at the office of Ted O. Groebl,
drive chairman, show.

The state figure oh E boa
quota was 110.7 whereas How--

SweetwaterMan Tops
In. America Standings

SALINAS, Calif., Aug. 9 UP)

Top cowboy in the Rodeo Asso-

ciation of Americastandingsas of
1 was Louis Brooks of

Sweetwater, Texas with 3,010
points, RAA headquarters have
announced. Second was Homer
Fettigrew of Springer, N, M., 2,--
740 points.

Individual leaders includ
ed broncriding, Brooks.

Rain seldom falls in upper
Egypt.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Em Itching, burning with antlseptlo
Buck and white Ointment. Keller.
S.

and

state

Aug.

event

imntM ht&litisT. Um otilv au dirteUA.
Zm . . T. rm

wita siacxaaawuw wasBeep.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Aviation Type,

SUN Glasses
Restful to your eyes-th- ey

cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames In silver or gold.'
Prices range from $9.95 up

Wails Jewelry
111 last 3rd

QzK
Grade A Pastuerked

MILK
Brik

. At Your Grocerja

Reminding you to Invest In
more War Bonds 1

ard eeuntr shewedan exeees of
17 per eeaU While the state was
ever by 32 per eeat ea the fiver-a- ll

quota, Howard county fla-kh- ed

with an excess ef 35 per
cent.
Final K bond saleswere $509,-008.- 73

ss against a quota of $438,-00- 0.

This figure Included 332,700
windfall of purchasesfrom armed
forces but previously it had been
pointed out that Howard county
made Its quota without It.

Howard county over-a-ll sales
shattered all records, amounting
to $2,146,00329 as againsta quota
of $1,300,000.

State E bond sales stood at
$138,320,118.73 and over-a-ll sales
at $012,621,600.23.The quotas had
been464 millions over-a-ll and 125
millions E bonds.

Pilot Of Famous

Bombir Hero
1st Lt ReglnauldThayer, Yonk- -

ers, N. Y pilot of the B-1-7, Ex
terminator, in which he completed
51 auccessful missions in the
Mediterranean and Europeanthe
atres, stopped here briefly be-

tween planes' at the airport termi
nal Tuesday.

He had been Instructing at the
Hobbs, N. M. school and was te

to Langley Field, Va. for re
assignmentto overseasduty. He
participated In the Slctllna, Italian
and current aerial campaign
againstthe Germans.He flew mis
slons oyer Salerno supporting the
36th division and over Casino as
well as the first mission over
Munich. For these he wears the
air medalwith nine oak leaf Clu-
sters, the American theatre rib-
bon, the Europeantheatre ribbons
with three stars for major cam-
paigns.

Although he never lost a man,
his Lt Alvarado Alexan-
der, San Antonio, was loaned to
another ship for one mission and
was lost He was pilot of the fort-
ress, shown in widely circulated
news pictures, with a wlng shot
off. Somehow he managed to right
It long enough for all to parachute
to safety and Is now a prisoner
of the Germans.

Lt Thayer was a civil engineer-
ing student at Columbia before
the war and got his wings at

Calif.
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H O N O R E DnntLt Robert
M. Hansen, TJSMC, of Newtoa-vill- e,

Mass mtsglnr Marine
flehter pilot, who downed 25 Jap
planesla South FaeUe,hasbees-awarde-d

CoBfresslonal Medal of
Honor. Be was last seen Feb. 3,
1944. wheat Ids plane eraahed.

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your
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NOW!

e

Big Spring Auto PartsI Glass
Phone 318 08 E. 3rd..

HALL AND BENNETT CLINIC

announcethe associationof

DOCTOR J. L WALKER

In the Practiceof GeneralMedicine
andObstetrics

AViation Excutivi
1

Foresees Communing

By Air On Big Scale
NEW YORK (UP) William

Lear, dynamic president of Lear
Ovia, predicted that the post war
world will see at least 100,000 re-

shaped strips, or landing fields,
throughout the United States and
that "commuter plane service of
tomorrow will be something to
challengethe Imagination."

"1 am no one to say there will
be two planes in every backyard
hangar," he said, "because for
some years to come, anyway, that
would be too expensivean outlay
for the averageperson.But I will
say that after the war anyone
making $3,500 a year easily could
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Men Accused Of Using
Nylon For Stockings

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 0 (

Diversion of nylon for women's
stockings at the expense of the
manufacture of army parachutes
and aerial tow lines was alleged
yesterday by New Jersey FBI
Chief SamuelK. McKce as he an-
nounced the arrest of three men
on charges of conspiracy to de-
fraud the government

McKee the nylon, "badly
needed" by the government "was
made into women'shose and sold
at black market prices."

Enough nylon to make 12,000
pairs of 100 percent nylon
had been diverted, the FBI chief
stated,.and FBI agents recovered
$30,000 worth of thread and un
finished hosiery.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Providing Recreation
Oneof the parodoxicallttueswhich should now

be occupying our minds Is that ot recreational facllU
lies, paradoxical becameIt is Important that ade-
quate facilities be provided for play and relaxation
even whllo we are working and fighting to win
war.

Big Spring has been slow and even stupid in
falling to make the most of a number of Its oppor-
tunities, biit thus far It hasbeencomparativelywise
and progressivein the matter of recreational

Ono of the basic channelsot recreation Is the
motion picture, nnd in this field Big Spring has
keen considerablyout In front of communities of
similar size with a choice betweenfour theatres.A
fifth is In progressof being constructed andstill
another Is due to take shaperapidly in the imme-
diate post-w-ar days.

Our city park has been an outstandingfeature
of cur community. There is nothing quite like It in
this Immediate area and It is blessedwith utility
as well as with some scenic beauty. One has only '

to watch children and adults at play to see how
this spot has been paying recreational dividends.
The amphitheatre is quite unlike anything in all
Wesc Texas

A move to surface tennis courts at the high
school stadium is both wise and timely although it
seemsto have once more been subjectedto delays.
This ought to be done as a sort pf test, if nothing
else, as to the extent of use by accessible play-
grounds. It is in this field that Big Spring has
fallen down preceptlbly, although It is to be hoped
that the addition of a city recreational Urector
soon will overcome this deficiency.

Although all these comprisea good start, they
are but a start Those who have had fingers burn
ed In the past may shudder at the mention,but
thought oughtto be slve nto setting back into Pro
fessionalbaseballif ana when the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league is revived. The rodeo ousht to be
come a permanentInstead of erraticevent.A coun-
ty fair ought to be developedin this connection.
More, stress oughtto be placed on exhibitions, live-
stock displays. We should.have a park or parks In-

side the city limits. We ought to have plenty of
horse riding facilities with an expanseof pictures-
que bridle paths. We ought to encouragebowling
and numbers of other indoor sports. In short, we
should provide the maximum number of attractions
io people, who want to pleasantlypass time in re-

laxation from a hard day's grind or drive.
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Mirrors Of Austin

Reports To The Contrary State
Still Four Million In The Hole
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Correspondent

No matter how many reports
Stato Treasurer Jesse James Is-
sues to the contrary, Texas Is not
out of the red, and won't be un-
til, likely, November.

Certainly any John Citizen with
averagecuriosity about his state's
fiscal affairs must have wondered
what sort of screwy folk are incharge in Austin when ho reads
n his newspaper,one day, that atlong last the state Is on a cash

basis;and then the next day reads
that the estimated deficit as of
tho end of tho current fiscal year
Aug. 31 will be In excess of $4
millions.

The reason, the James reports
currently can't be trusted is: The
treasury report merely shows
whether there is, or Isn't any
moneyin the cash drawer at what-
ever time of the day the report
was compiled.

It so happens that the $1
million dollar figure b nearly
right For before August 31, the
people who spend the
rural school aid fund are going
to passaround the remainder la
that fund. (And this Is not to be
confused with the $6 million
windfall paymentof the entirely
separateavailable school fund.)

But the existenceof such con--

TeachersMeeting
OpensIn Austin

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 OP Tenta-
tive recommendations drawn at
an earlier conference this sum-
mer come up for adoption or re-
jection bv Texas luninr 1Wi
teachers and administrators at a
three-da-y conferencebeginning to-
day at the University of Texas.

The proposed programm In-
cludes creation ot a state junior
college commission to Integrate
leadership and development of
the junior schools; local autonomy
subject only to state supervision
necessary for state educational
servicesand federal supervisionof
tax-mon- appropriations; imme-
diate planning for vocational
training, veteran education and
rehabilitation.

The recommendations were
scheduled to be presented by a
committee composed of L. W.
Hartfield, Hlllsboro; J. K. McLe-mor- e,

Paris; E. L. Harvln, Corpus
Chrlsti; C. C. Colvert Louisiana
State University; Ernest C. Shear-
er, Amarlllo; B. E. Masters, Kll-gor- e;

H. E. Jenkins, Tyler, and R.
O. Jones, University of Texas.

Dante, great Italian poet is
most famous for his Divlna Com-edl-a,

probably written between
1307 and 1321.

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
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QWTS
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TEXAS CURIO SHOP
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fusion is not unusual or unique.
In fact It's usual. How else could
it bo under a businessinstitution
which has one main collecting
agency (comptroller); possibly a
dozen subordinatecollecting agen-
cies; some agencieswhoso collect
tlons go into the federal treasury;
ono department for disbursements
(comptroller); another department
which chiefly holds the key to
the cashregister, but on tho side
peddles a few tax stamps, thus
becoming a collecting agency
(treasurer); another agency whose
sole fiscal duty is to figure out
how much the stato should spend
(board of control); and an entire-
ly separate agency doing g.

All of these agencies
are not responsibleto any central
head. In fact, of the main agen-
cies listed, they're rpnnnIMn in
practically every imaginable
branch of the governmentexcept-
ing the Judiciary, jtt Includes
elective officials, and appointive
officials appointed by both the
governor and legislature.

.

For Instance, $10-a-d- legis-
lators feel no qualms about ar-
guing the abilities of $15,000-a-yea-r

college presidents. The
samelegislators hire lawyers to
whom they pay a top salary of
around $4,500, and expect them
to defendthe state'slaws against
the attacksof lawyers who ordi-
narily pull In a gross of $50,000
a year and upwards. '
And speakingof portal-to-port- al

law, the state is probably the only
Dusincss in the state which fur-
nishesmany of its employesauto-
mobiles to drive home at noon to
lunch. And on rations.
(Nor would it be surprising to see
some of this
mileagelisted on expenseaccounts
ln the case of cars not owned by
the state but driven by the em-
ploye on state business.)

The state ranks with the banks
as among the few businessesIn
which each and every legal holi-
day Is observed. It resembles a
boarding school in that an extend-
ed vacation is taken at Christmas-Ne-w

Year's.
It's probably the biggest busi-

ness ln Texas since we have no
motion picture Industry using the
masculine equivalent of sex ap-

peal as the chief yardstick In se-

lecting its administrative officers. .

It'll be a week or ten days be-

fore Executive Chairman George
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Butler gtts around to selecting
Iho credentials'committeefor the
Sept 12 democraticconvention in
Dallas. Butler says ho has gives
so much time to party matters in
the last few weeks, he's got to get
out now and makea living for a
while. Tho chairman planned
business in Washington from
which he will returnnext week, at
which 'time the com-mltt- eo

will be named. . . , The
assertionby a memberof the state
committee that a wrltc-l- n candi-
dacy Is strictly illegal in a pri-
mary election (as distinguished
from a general election) recalled
the most famous (possibly) write-i- n

campalgnf in Texas' history:
When the "Good Government"
league ln the lower valley mads
good its slate of candidates. One
ot them Is still ln the legislature:
Homer Leonard of McAIlen who
now runs on the democratic tick-
et .. . The wags ln the Texas
capltol are still making wisecracks
about the potential symbolism of
the two dogs ln the oil field mural
which Miss Edna Collins is now
painting on the walls of the rail-
road commission's entry-wa- y.
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Local BombardierSchool Furnishtd
More Than ShareFor Historic Raid

To American airmen who have
crisscrossedthe skies over Ger-
many, "that Schwelnfurt raid" will
for many years remain a gauge of
comparison the yardstick by
which the Intensity of past and
future air battles will be measured.

Class 43-- 0 of the Dig Spring
Bombardierschool furnished more
than Its sharo of tho bombardiers
for that famous raid last October

Funeral Held

For Mrs. May
COLOIUDO CITY, Aug. 8.

Funeral for Mrs. II. L. May of
Westbrook, member of a promin-
ent Mitchell county family and sis-

ter of Stato SenatorPat Bullock
of Colorado City, was held at the
Westbrook Baptist cnurch Satur-
day at 0 p. m. with burial in the
Westbrook cemetery.

Born Minnie Lee Bullock at
Zephyr. Texas on Marsh 4, 1893,
Mrs. May died Thursday at her
home after a long Illness. Sht had
lived in Mitchell county for the
past 42 years. She was married to
Mr. May at Big Spring on March 4,
1816. Her husbandand the follow-
ing children survive: HermanMay,
US army 2alr corps, Mrs. Alicne
Kube, Phillips, Texas, Arthur V.
May. and Billy May, Westbrook.

In addition to tho senator from
this district, her brothers and sis-

ters are Jesse II. Bullock, Fort
Worth, Sam Bullock, Westbrook,
John Bullock, Abilene, Arthur
Bullock, Lubbock, Mrs. C. M.
Cash, Post, Mrs. W. J. Clinton,
Abllcno, and Mrs. 'J. It. Corne-
lius, Jefferson. Two grandchildren
also survive.

Active pallbearers were C. K.
Kinard, J. E. Skelton, J. E. Coles,
A. T. Williams, W. T. Brooks,
Tent Hlnes, Albert Young, and
Ollle Bird.

Old Settlers

Picnic Sif. 1

The 25th Old Settlers picnic
for residents of Bo. den, Dawson.
Martin and Glasscock countieswill
be conductedSept. 1 and thepro-
gram will include an "old time"
dance and a chuck wagon dinner.

The picnic will be conduct-
ed In city park. John B. Littler
and others will address the
croup at 12 noon and balanceof
the day will be spent in .re-

unions and visiting.
A meeting of all persons.who

can to make arrangementsfor tho
event will bo open between2 and
3 o'clock Saturday at the court-
house. Officers will be ejected.

Those attending the picnic will
take basketlunches. Personswho
have lived in the counties 20
years or more will bo considered
old settlers.

ColoradoYeoman In
US Naval Hospital

COLORADO CITY, Aug, fl

Chief Yeoman William II. Reld,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Reld
of 'Colorado City, is In the U, S.
naval hospital, Charleston, S. C,
suffering from head injuries re-
ceived when he dived Into shallow
water while on a swimming party
near Wilmington, N. C. Yeoman
Held has been stationed at the
naval base In Wilmington for the
past two years. According to
'vord received by his parents his
injuries are such that he will be
hospitalized for a number of
weeks. He is attachedto the U. S.
3oast Guard.

Not Even Drouth Can
Keep Roy Davis's
Mind Off Horses

Boy Davis, sitting in the middle
of d spot In northwestern Glass-
cock county w'here no general
rain has fallen for three years, is
only hoping that someday the law
of averageswill take over.

In addition to other ranching
actlvitlen. Roy breeds fine Palo-
minos He returned not long ago
froTj Canada where ho delivered
10 hoisei to S. R. Weaverat Ham-
ilton, Ont. Two years ago Roy
shipped Weaver two Palominos
sigbt unseen. The stallion, Dia-
mond Point, won the champion-
ship of the horseshow near Ham-
ilton tOiilc Davis was there and
he filly placedfirst In her class.

One of tne smoothest Palo-
minos he has seen lately Is
owned by E. D. Gillian, also of
northern Glasscock county. Gil-lea- p

showed her to championship
of the yearly filly classat the San
Angelo ftorse show and is plan-
ning to enter her at Abilene.
Chris Schafer, veteran Glasscock
liorsebrceder, thinks the filly U
as click as he has ever seen.

Fighting The Japanese
Like ShootingRabbits,
Only They Shoot Back

FORSAN, Aig. 5 Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long recently received
a letter from their son, Billy, who
is now at a hospital In New Cale-
donia, for the first time In three
months.

Billy said he was wounded on
Salpan when he was shot In the
left chest with a pistol by a Jap
officer. The bullet missedhis lung
and went through the muscle. He
wrote, "Mom, I got 22 Jap I It's
just like shooting rabbits ov
these rabbitsshoot back,"

14 from which 60 heavy bombers
failed to return.

Lt. Wyllls G. Ulrlch of Rocky
River, Ohio, was aboard one of
those planes. When ho was re-
ported missing, Lt. Sam Vlnoclch
of Peoria, 111., his classmateand
elbso friend, wrote the missing
filer's motherthat he believed the
crew members were being held
prisoners of war.

"I was also on the raid In which
Bill's shir went down," ho said.
"Just when we got to the target
and things began to get pretty hot
until after we dropped our bombs
on the target and turned around
and started home.

"As soon as I could, I again
looked up to see how Bill was do-

ing and saw that his ship wasn't
in its position, and frankly, at the
time was more surprised than wor-
ried, becauseX was quite sure they
hadn't beenhit.

"As soon as wc got back to our
base I got out of our ship and
asked everyone who had been on
the raid if they had seen his ship
go down and this is. what I was
able (o learn. Just before we hit
our target his ship was still In
formation, going right along, and
apparently right after I took a
look at it the ship started to grad-
ually lag behind andlose altitude
slowly."

A few months later BUI and tho
rest of the crew were reported
prisoners of war in Stalag Luft
III. Lt. Vinovlch .has returned
home after successfully complet-
ing 23 missions.

Lt. Edward O. Jonesof Chicago,
111., also missing after the raid,
was subsequentlyreported a pris-
oner, whllo Lt. Alexander E. Hunt
of Yonkers, N. Y., and Lt. William
D. Llvermorc of Rosevllle, 111., re-

turned safely. Each has complet-
ed his tour of duty and received
the Distinguished Flying Cross
and Air Medal with three clusters.

Lt. John P. Vournakis of Holll-day- s

Cove, W. Va was not so
lucky. la England just a little
more than a month at the tlmo of
the raid, he is'stlll officially classi-
fied as missing.

Lamun Memorial
ServicesHeld

Friends of Pvt. David Lamun
and his family crowded the First
Methodist church Sunday night to
pay tribute In a memorial service
following his death in action in
France.

A large picture of Pvt. Lamun
which was veiled with an Ameri-
can flag during the service was
unveiled by Tabor Rowe 'and
Hayes Stripling, Jr.

Tho program Included organ
music;, hymns; a poem, "Our
CasualtiesWere Light", by Mari-
lyn Keaton; prayer; a memorial
talk by Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-
tor; a talk by R. II. Miller, close
friend of Pvt. Lamun; a violin
solo, "I Am Going Home", by Pvt.
Edna Greene of Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, and taps.

Pvt. Lamun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, was an-

nounced as having been killed in
a telegram from the war depart-
ment Wednesday.

Crippled.Children's
RepresentativeHere
On Brief Visit

Martin RIcker, representative
for the Texas Society 'for Crip-
pled Cnlldren, Visited here brief-
ly Thursday for conference with
loci.1 leaders In crippled child-
ren's work.

He reported work over the
state was progressing satisfactor-
ily and that his first experiment
in a crippled children's camp
worked out well this summer. He
hoped for an enlargement of the
program next eyear,

Ihf problem of the society is
not one of raising funds alone,
h said, but also one of educating
the public to tho benefits avail-abl- e

to' unfortunate children.
"This does not mean that aid

is restricted to children with an
apparent physical deformity, but
to those with heart involvements
ind ither less apparent alflic
lions. The main thing Is to get at
these while the child Is young for
it it then that corrective mea-su-

may mean tho .most," said
Rlckcr While here, he conferred
with Mrs. L. E. Jobe, county
dinlm.an for the state society.

Last Rites Held For
Pioneer Rancher

Last rites for O. L. "Bud"
Brown, 83, plpneer resident of Big
Spring, were conductedat 6.30 p,
m. Saturdayat Eberley-Curr-y Fun-
eral home with Maj. L. W. Can-
ning officiating.

Mr. Brown died at 5:43 Friday
morning at his home. He was a
pioneer West Texas cowboy and
came to Big Spring many years
ago, helping organizewhat Is now
the First Natlqnal bank and serv-
ing as president several years, lie
was a cattleman and banker 40
years.

Active pallbearers were Harry
Hurt, Bart Wllkersori, Joe Fisher,
Shine Philips, W. J. Garrett, Bob
Mlddleton and Ebb Hatch. Old'
timers of the city and several
from out-of-to- and all members
of the Masonic lodge here, of
which he Was an honorarymember,
were honorary bearers.

Burial was in ceme-
tery, beside his wife's grave.
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Lt. warren L. Lockhart. so nof

Rig Sprlnr, a recent recipient of the Air Medal Is
rfctured abovewith his wire, Mrs. Jesn Lockhart, following-- the
presentationceremonyat the 20th Ferrying Group Division, Air
Transport Command, Municipal Airport, Nashville, Tennessee.
Prior to entering the Air Forces,Lt. Lockhart was a student at
West Texas State Colege. At present, he Is stationed at tho 20th
Ferrying Group an a domestic transport pilot, flying vital cargo to
ports of embarkation In huge transport ships.

Woman Gets Out Of Tub Just In Time
Mrs. June Madison Is probably

still shakingfrom a narrow escape
she had Sunday afternoon when
lightning struck the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Mllfer, 1112 Main

Son Of Coahoma

Couple Across

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Phlnncy of
Coahoma havu receivedword that
their son, Lt. Harry L.Phlnney, an
ordnance department officer, has
landed safely in England.

Lt. Phlnnpy is a graduate of
the 1038 Coahoma high school
class. He entered service,in Jan-
uary 1041 at Ft. Bliss and was as-

signed to Randolph Field st San
Antonio where he served four
months. Ho had another four
months at Lowry Field, Denver,'
Colo, before being assigned to
Vlctorvllle. Calif, where he was
transferred to the ordnance de-
partment from the air corps.

Admitted to officers training
school early in 1943, he was sent
to Aberdeen, Md. where he re-

ceived his second lieutenant's com-
mission threemonthslater. He had
stations at Atlanta, Go. and Moul-
trie, Go. for a year before bolus
transferred to) Greensboro,N. C
where ho was made a first lieu-
tenant prior to being shipped. In
England he said ho was meeting
up with many of his former
friends.

July Brought Relief
.

From Drouth, But It
-

Started Heat Wave
July brought welcome tempor-

ary relief from the drouth, with
moisture totaling 2 40 inches, and
also brought high temperaturesex-
ceeding'the maximums of July of
last year, the monthly summary
of the weather station here shows.

Temperaturesreachedor exceed-
ed 100 degrees10 days, July 11,
17, 10, 25. 20. 27, 28, 29. 30, and 31,
reaching the month'shigh on July
2R with 108 degrees.

The mean maximum was 98.8
degreesand mean minimum, 71.3
degrees. The meanmonthly temp-
erature was 84.

Greatestprecipitation In any day
was 1.06 inches on July 22. Six
days brought .01 or more precipi-
tation and threedays, .25 inch or
more.

LandownersGiven

Prairie Dog Notice
County commissioners, have In-

structed enforcement of the prai-
rie dog law to. the letter, with the
court notifying the sheriff's de-
partment 'of dogs that should be
killed, and the sheriff's depart-
ment giving landowners 30 days'
notice, it was announcedTuesday
morning.

If after 30 days the landowner
his not killed the dogs, the sher-
iff's department is to kill them
and the costs are to be assessed
against the, land.

Problem of prairie dogs was
discussedat a meeting of several
farmers with representatives of
the commissioners'court Monday
afternoon. - .
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Route, Texas,
Mr. and Mm. S. I.. I.nekharl. Hail

St., where she resides.
She had just taken a bath and

was going out to look at the rain,
when tho lightning ripped through
the roof fit tho house, followed the
drainpipes to the, bathtub, and ex-

ploded in a burst of flame. Mrs.
Madison declared that if she had
stayed in that tub 30 seconds
longer she wouldn't be talking
about lt now. As it was, she got by
with only a slight electrical shock.

Damage other than tho hole in
the roof was not too extensive,as
the fire was put out immediately,
but by following an aerial wire,
the lightning knocked out several
boards in the wall of the house,
and eventhe garagedisplayedsev-
eral holes.

ThreeEscape

CountyJai
Aid of peace officers of West

Texasand thedepartment of pub-
lic safety had been sought Satur-
day in apprehending three prisoners

who escaped from Howard
county jail early Friday morn-
ing.

The three, said Mrs. A. J. Mer-
rick, sheriff, were:

Charllo Johnson, charged with
hijacking, who had escapedin a
provious jail break July 8' and
been apprehendedat Swcttwatcr.

Clyde Linney, charged with au-

tomobile theft, who was placed in
Jail June 27 after he was arrested
in Brownwood.

John Garcia, charged with
rape, placed in Jail May 30.

Tne escape occurred between
midnight and 2 a. m. C. C. Arn-bl- d,

city policeman, discovered
tho break while on patrol.

The men had melted lead Join-
ing a sewer pipe and broken the
pipe off at the concrete floor, us-

ing lt to br?ak bars of the cell
bldk and of a window on the
west end uf the jail.

Description of the men was
4

broadcast over tho police radio.
. Tne break was the fourth from
the Jail in recent years.

Stanton Resident
Is Death Victim

Joel A. Crow. 70, of Stanton,
succumbedat a local hospital at
1:35 a. m. Saturday.

He came to Martin county from
Taylor county in 1933 and has
lived in Stanton for the past six
years. He has been a Baptist
since early childhood and has
served as a. deaconin the Baptist
church.

Burial will be Monday In Stan-
ton from the Baptist' church but
the time has not been set pending
arrival of relatives.

Survivors are his widow, ono
son, Simpson Crow, of Herman,
Calif., one daughter, Mrs,. Alma
Brooks of Hull, Ga., two brothers,
Judge Crow of Hamlin and W. S.
Crow of Herman, Calif.; two half-brothe-

Alvlh Crow of Rayston,
Ga. and Lee Crow of Maryland
State. He is aTso survived by IB
grand children and 20 great grand
children.

Colorado City Names
New Legion Officer's

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8 --
New officers for the Oren C.-

Hooker post of the American
Legion, Colorado City, were chos-
en at a recent meeting. New post
commander is LeRoy Gressett of
Wcstbrpok. First vice commander
is Roy Dozler; second, Albert His-c-r

of Loralne; adjutant, C. W,
Cook; post finance officer, John
S. Williams: chaplain, Herbert
Walden; historian, Thomas R.
Smith; sergeant-at-arm- s, Emmett
Tiliey; service officer, John M.
Worrell who ft the retiring post
commander.

Members of tho. post executive
committee are Myrt Cathcart, Dr.
Harry A. Logsdon, Thomas R.
Smith, A. F. King and R. H. Bar-
ter. -

MEXICAN COMIC ARRIVES

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 0 UP)

Cantinflas, Mexican comic, arrives
next week to discuss his RKO
film. He'll do Spanish and Engl-

ish- versions, with separate cuts.

ColoradoCity.

PlansRodeo
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7

Completion of tho committee per
sonnel or the ninth annual Colo-
rado City Frontier Roundup and
rodeo was announcedMonday by
Pete Alnsuorth, president of the
Roundup association. Plans for
thp rodeo are taking shape under
guidanco of Jinks Powell, arena
director, John R. Baze, bookkeep
er, Atnsworth, ..nd Clay Smith Sr.

Rodeo stock will again be pro
vided this year by Bill Lyons of
Petrolla who has furnished rodeo
stock In most of the shows held
here. Grounds committeemen are
Hank Bryant, Joe McEwen, and
Clay Smith. Ticket committee is
composed of Charles Brazil, Ross
Daniels, and Basil Hudson.

Mrs. Frank Kelley heads the
sponsor committee. Serving with
her will be Mrs. Alnsworth, Mrs.
Wayne M,cGabc, Colorado City's
sponsor,Mrs. Christine Northcutt,
ahd Howard Rogers.

To date only one sponsor has
sent her intention of entering the
sponsor riding contests. Sho Is
Lcemore Fuqua of Stamford.

In charge of the old-time-rs ac-
tivities will be Urde Wulfjen, Mrs.
E. A. Barcraft, and A. E. McClaln,
Les Terry and Roy Warren make
up the finance committee while
rodeo timekeepers will bo Clay
Smith and John McGuirc.

Otto Jones of Spade Ranch',
Sam Wulfjen, and Bob Ma will
direct arrangements for the cow-
boy, cowgirl parado on opening
day of the show. Tho parado will
begin at 7:30 on Thursday, August
17, one hour before tho grand en-
try at rodeo grounds east of town.

The cutting horse contests, al-
ways among tho most colorful and
popular of the Roundup events,
will be In charge of Joo Bo
right.

War Bond Sales
At PostReach
New High Level

War bond sales at the Big
Spring Bombardier School reach-
ed a new high during the last
week'of the Fifth War Loan with
approximately 85 per cent of the
officers and enlisted men purchas-
ing bonds regularly through the
payroll deductionplan In the con-
tinuous program at the field.

In addition, 03 per cent of the
civilian employees have author-lz-el

regular purchases,lt was an-

nounced. Canvass of the entire
roster on the field has been con-
ducted by a staff headedby Ctpt.
John J. Auerbach,personal affairs
officer at staff headquarters.

Aviation Cadets of Section II
are leading lit purchases of E
bondswith 97 per cent of this
student group signing up for de-

ductions from the monthly pay-
roll.

Besides bondsbought under the
payroll deduction plan, officers
and enlisted men made cash pur-
chases during the 5th War Loan
drive which aggregatealmost $30,-00-0.

One of the larger purchases
was recorded In Section C, where
Lt. HermanA. RcqueSold a $1,000
bond to Sgt. Ward R. Hall,

Sgt. Hall, who resides with his
wlfo at 1C00 Scurry street. Big
Spring, formerly operated the
Hall Wrecking Co. here. He is the
son xf Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Hall, of 2204 Runnels street, Big
Spring, and no enlisted Nov. 1,
1942.

Civilian employees also have
made cash purchasestotaling up-

wards of $13,000, Capt. Aucibach
announced.

Congratulatingthe soldier group
on the interest shown in the cam-
paign, Capt. Auerbach pointed out
that many enlisted men purchased
bondsdespitethe fact that they al-

ready have sizeable deductions.
Capt. Auerbach expressedgrati-

tude to his own staff, which work-
ed under the supervision of Corp.
Garland Woodroof to contact sol-

diers all over tho field.

HIGHEST BIDDER

LIVINGSTON MANOR, N.' Y.
Wt A guest arriving at. a resort
hotel offered a bellhop a quarter
to carry his bag. Instead, thebell-
hop gave the guest a quarter to
carry it himself:

"A gentleman who Just arrived
always tips me a dollar for carry-
ing his bag and I'd hate to lose
it."

.'..!&
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IN MERCHANT MARINE: Gnu
Frederick Heckler, Yea of Mr.
ad Mrs. W. C. Heckler. Is bow
enrolled at the US Maritime
Service Tralnlar Station at St.
PetersburgFla. After complet-
ing his preliminary tralnlar. be

Meat for socialised tratala.

Lt. ThomasPlatten
ReportedMissing
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Word has beenreceivedby Mrs.
ThomasVleje Platten that her hus-
band, Lt. Thomak V. Platten, for-
merly a bombardier Instructor at
the BlgSprlngBombardier school,
has been reported missing In ac-

tion since July 7 in Germany.
Lt. Platten was graduated from

the Midland Bombardier school on
Nov. 26, 1D42 (class 42-1- and
was assignedto Big Spring as an
instructor, serving hero until Feb-
ruary, 1044.

At that time he was sent to
Boca Raton, Florida and left for
Boaca Raton, Florida and left for
year. He Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. Homer Platten of New
York city. His wlfo and son, Jack

LlUchard, are making their home
with Mrs. Flattens mother, Mrs.
Kathryn Dennis, 010 JamesStreet,
Modesto, Calif.

Health Unit Urges
Pre-Scho- ol ChecksOf
All School Children

Disease report of the week in-
cluded four cases of whooping
cough, three d) sentcry and three
syphilis, said Ann Fisher, nurse
for. the Big Spring-Howar-d County
Health unit.

Examinationsof the eyes of pu-

pils at tho Lakevlew school with
the Keystone teleblnocular ma-

chine showed 25 out of 60 pupils
needed further medical eye ex-

aminations.
The health unit again Urges

that all parentswho have children
starting to school In September
and have not already done to, go
to your family physician soon and
have him give your children a
thorough physical examination
and correct any physical defects
the physician may find. They ask
that you do not wait until the
week before school starts as this
will not give you time to correct
any defects the physician may
find.

They also urge that you have
your children vaccinated against
smallpox and Immunized against
dlpthcrla fever, and whooping
cough. These Immunizations are a
protection from thosediseasesand
save your child much suffering
and possibly his life.

The Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion health chalrmens have dls-tlo- n

health chairmen have dls-yo-

family physician. They
would like to have these blanks
completed and returned to them
before August 23rd.

N. W. MTIeskey

Dies Saturday
.

Nathan W. McCleskey, resident
of Big Spring many years, died
Saturday following a long Illness.

He was a pioneerbanker and In
surance man.

Funeral' services will be con-
ducted atWeatherfordSundayaf-
ternoon, if a daughter of Stock
ton, Calif., Mrs. George Hope, ar-

rives In time. Burial will be in the
family cemetery at Weatherford.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Hattic Alley McCleskey; one son,
Frank McCleskey of Big Spring;
two daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Was-so- n

of Big Spring and Mrs. Hope,
and two grandchildren, Sue Caro-
line Wassoti and Larry Frank Mc-
Cleskey.

Drivers Urged To

Check Licenses
Reminder that drivers should

check their drivers'"Hcehses In or-

der to renew them before dateof
expiration was given Monday
morning by C. B. Strain of the
drivers' license division.

Licenses are to be renewed
within two years of date of Iu
ance. The time is one year in
cases of commercial and chauf-
feurs' licenses.

Strain Is on duty on Mondays
and Saturdays In the highway pa-

trol office at Third street and
Scurry to'glve examinationsor ap-
plication blanks for renewals.The
blanks also may be obtained from
the sheriff's department and po-

lice department.
The blanks are to be filled In

and mailed with the top half of
the old licenseand 50 centsto the
state department of public safety.

Pierce Named Delegate
GAIL, Aug. 7 Borden county

democrats named L. A. Pierce,
county judge, as their delegate to
the state democraticconvention In
Dallas In September.

Judge Pierce will go' '" -

Buy Defense Stamp and Boodi

Brufon Says

Police Worked

With PostMPs
Declaring he had no desire to

reopen dead issues, J. B. Bruton,
who last week resignedas chief of
police, said today he neveitheless
felt explanationsfrom city sources
had placedhim In an unfair light.

Whllo he reiterated that he sub-
mitted his resignation because of
disagreementwith certain policies
drrrved by lh cltv managerand
which he had found from experi-
ence to not bo most satisfactory,
Bruton explained that policy dif-
ferences necessarily stemmed
from operational points.

In. this eonnoctlon, he took Is-

sue with an Implication he had
refused to cooperate with the
provost marshal at the army post.

I "The Impression has been
created that we were at loggers
with the military police," said
Bruton. "The converse Is true.
We worked closely and In har-
mony with them and frequently
I conferred with the provost
marshal.
"The only thing at which I ever

balked was arrest of women on
suspicion of promiscuity when I
knew from experiencewe would
be outside tht law. Never, when
there was a pickup order from
the army, did the department fall
to da all it could to pick up the
suspectquickly."

Bruton pointed out that while
lt was possible many might escape
detection by a more cautiouspro-
cedure, lt neverthelessprevented
working of great harm on innocent
women and also obviated the pos
sibility of legal recourse against
the city on tho part of those un-

fairly charged. At the most, pick-
up orders wero few, ht said, there
being only about one out of 10
cases referred bsck to the police
from th army during July. Yet,
thert was nothing In department
procedure to suggest lack of cc
operation to the limit of the
statutes with tho army, said Bru-
ton.

OneOf ThreeJail
BreakersCaught

One of three jail breakers was
back in Howard countyjail and ef-

forts to apprehend two others
wero continuing Monday.

John. Garcia was arrested Sat-
urday night on a farm eist of
Coahoma on which he had obtain-
ed employment. He Is charged
with rape.

Charlie Jackson, charged with
attempted hijacking, and Clyde
LInney, charged with automobile
theft, were others who escaped
from jail early Friday morning af
ter using a sewer pipe, around
which they had melted leadand
which they had broken off, to
break bars leading from the cell
block and an outsidewindow.

Former Grid StarsAre
In Marine Assault Unit

GUAM (Delayed) WP Five for-
mer college football stars were
fellow members of a marine A-
ssault unit of the first provisional
brigade which made the landing
on this enemy-hel-d Island.

Among them were First Lieu-
tenant Daniel J. McFadden, of
Belmont, Mass., and SecondLieu-
tenant John' W. Robinson, of 23S

Sycamore Road, Lexington. Tex.
The former played end at Boston
College and the latter was quar-

terback for Kentucky University
when those elevens met in 1037.
B.C. won, 6--

Sgt. JesseHall Is
Wounded In France

A telegram from the war de-

partment statlpg that their son.
Jesse'Hall of the BOth di-

vision, 339(h infantry, was injur-
ed July 12 in France and is in a
hospital In England has been re-

ceived by Mr, and Mrs. Shelby
Hall of Portales. N. M.

IT'S WORTH IT

SCHENECTADY. N, Y. OT
A $500 reward for Information
leading to, recovery of a $500 bill
which he lost was advertised to-

day In a Schenectadvnewspaper.
The owner explained that the

milting bill had sentimentalvalue.
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jJSS$fSr What
Invasion

With 87 WtM star 90 owe Serv-Ic-e
Flag,our town'a bee arightr

excited overtheyny thlaesaxe
progressing; oa tbe CeaUaenL

"Shack.." a.y. Bek New.
eetabhappily, -- I knewwe were
reJBg to Hck tkec Naats.
aw the IaraaJettstarteA

"I knew it before that." says
Doc HolUeter. --J knew It from
the way eur boy weregetting
along with their British bud
dle in those Engtieh earape.
They had a lot ot difference
to overcome before! they could
Wk togethera a team. Aad
they overcame'ens,"

A'. 89 ofa Stem

Utttr T9 Editor

SaysO'DanM
ICan'tBolt; He

Doesn't Belong
DearEditor.

My recent article describing?
what happenedunder the Tree ef
Knowledge was read and enjoyed,'."'
by msny well, I read It myself
and I have been solicited by
myself to make another effort.1
Now to most Of you, If what I J

write seems dull and unlnlerest ,n

Ing, pleasebear In mind we aro
trying to muddle along without
the O'Danlel News. I fear soma&

old age pensionersart not sending--'
In their donationsas they should. "

A few dsysago when I mademy
dally journey to the Tree of
Knowledge to see it I might find
a copy of the W, Lee O'Danlel
News, I found two brethren tell- -
Ing what church the audience
should belong In order to reach
Heaven. Each of these men claim
to belong to a --different church.

During a lull, Bill butted 'in and
said he was not trying to changa
the subject but that Roosevelt was
going to get beat this time for
sure. Bill wants to be on thoit
wrong side of every issue, so L
said to him: "Bill, I heardyou say
the ssme thing In the last threa
presidential elections, and that at
least gives me room for doubt.
Supposewe take a poll of thesa
men present,and just see If they '

favor Roosevelt or some one else.
We only got five counted when, "

Rill decided he hsd to go. Four
were for Roosevelt, one (Bill) for '
Dewey.

Now that Roosevelt has been "

nominated,I understsnd O'Danlel
lis going to bolt the democratic
party. Tfow If I understand what
the word bolt meant, lt will not be
deserting the Democratic party,
because you have to belongbefore 1

you can desert If anyone wilt
show me whero he (O'Danlel) even-vote- d

as a Democrat prior to run.
nlng for office, 1 will take thr
money I save to spendfor picture
shows and put it in to help tha
O'Danlel News. I promise you
when our great source of newt
arrives at the Tree of Knowledge.
you will then get somethfu
worth while.

W. H. HART
Big Spring.

JohnsonGrass
Problem Aired 1

Problem of Johnson grass ea
uilliiwaya inu in IICIQS OI llOWarOJ
coumy was discussedat a mrMIni
of approximately 35 farmers and!
memDers ot the county commis-
sion Monday morning in district
courtroom. u

Judge James T. Brooks, county
judge, presided.

No definite decision was reach--)
ed. Arrangement wherebv the
county would clean Johnsongrass i
from sides of hlehwava wlurr
farmers remove the grass Ja ad--?
joining nelds was discussed. s

A meeting for discussionof tbac
prairie dog problem was scheduled1

ior j p m. in the courtroom.

Local Mn Rtprastnt f

Big Spring At Mtet .
Four men left Monday mornlnr

for Lubbock to represent Blf
Spring at a South Plains avlatloa ,
conference being sponsored dui 1
Ing the day by Lubbock Chambei
of Commerce. They were J. K.i
Greene, manager ot Big Spring
Chamber ,of Commerce, W. 1. 1

Hayden, Paul Hamrlck and Burl ,
Haynie.

Soldier Wounded In France
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 7 -

tWounds describedas "not serious ?l
nave occn received in cranes Vf
Pfc. Neal Bassham.son of Mr. after
Mrs. L.. L. Bassham of the Seveai"!
Welsl community.His wife was ia--
formed lhli wtk that tie tiaa h 'I
removed to a basehospital soawh 2

where In. England. Mrs. Baathaam
is the former Evelyn Crow.

Pvt. Sam L. lurns
Injured In Franco

Mn. Nnllle nurni hi raMvm0
word that her son, Pvt, Sam L, .1
uurns, is receiving treatment M
a hospitsl In England foUowlrtc;
Injuries sustainedduring the Ne- -

,

mandy invasion.
Pvt. Burns, a member of tfeet

90th division, was sent oversee .

In January.194. '

I it fy JotMartK v

Made Our
a Success?

lre where I alt,
auigaixrXb law WW M taf.
JBTaate sega wnaein 4
wheathe MsagHsai Vswualesi

the GI JMS nt taefath a
friendly beer, aa4 gasea

arur-at-tei Heraeei( sum
ether fas aHe eaWsreesataha
taAJtiahat aJBat hatilialfew, "Taw fiu aarftneVti

Am 1ha atelrit &

aad uiMlerstaa4iBf betwaeai;..
men anaRationswui go fartvwardsbuUeMag a aeevv IHtoa,w.
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With prospects of the largest
pain sorghum production in his-
tory in Howard county and limit-
ed facilities, gov-

ernment for issu-
ance of loans on stored grain were
stressedThursday morningby M.
Weaver, AAA as-

sistant.
The county has thelargest grain

sorghum acreage in its history
and, under favorable' conditions,
will harvest a bumper crop des-
pite heat and dry weather thus
far. Continued hot, dry weather
would affect the crop, but a good
rain would assureharvestof a rec-
ord amount
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no cover charge In afternoons.
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will be available for handling
grain and big trucks face a critical
shortage of tires. Farmers thus
might be in a' "tight spot" in re-

gard to transportation facilities
for hauling their grain to market

The government has offered a
loan price of $1.69 per hundred-
weight, or 95 centsfor a

bushel. Farmers taking advantage
of the governmentloan must meet
certain requirements, one being
that the grain must have been
harvestedand storedin an "eligi-
ble" bin 30 days prior to the
loan. An eligible bin is defined
as one reasonably tightto guard
against leakoge of grain, or of
water Into the bin. It must have
good floor and walls as proof
against rodents.

The Agricultural Conservation
associationwill grant AA-- 3 prior-
ity rating for lumber for bins as
long as the quota lasts.

If at harvest seasonfarmers do
not have facilities for proper
storage or for transportation to
market, preservation of the grain
could better be assured by leav-
ing It on the stalks than by stack-
ing. Combine type grain may be
left for weeks without damage,it
was stated.

The grain transportation and
storage problem was among sub-
jects discussed at a meeting of
AAA administrative officials in
Lamesa Wednesday. P. C. Colgin,
head of the AAA loan division at
College Station, urged that atten-
tion of farmers be called to the
problem so that safeguardsmight
be made.

Ruby McDurmon left Wednes-
day for a several weeks vacation.
During her vacation she will at-

tend a Presbyterian General Con-
ference in Kerrvllle.
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Lamb To Be Ration Free While
Pork And Fish tio Back On List
By MARVIN 1 ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON, Aug. .10 in-
utility graddlamb will bcconie

Sunday along with beef
steaks and roasts of the same
grade, while point values will be- -

restorednot onlv (n nnrlr lnln nnrl
bams but to canned fish.

The Office of Price Admin-istratlo- n,

announcingthis today,
also boosted ration values on all
cheeses two to four points a
poundandIncreasedpoint values
on farm and process butter In
line with the hike to 16 points
a pound ordered for creamery
butter, effective July 23.

The new red-poi- nt charts will
be in effect from Sundaythrough
Sept. 2, only half the regular
period' becauseof a delay In dis-
tributing the August tables.

OPA stated lastweek that utll-lt- y

grade beef steaks and roastsI

Cap. Cheshire

ClassSpeaker
Capt Homer L. Cheshire of

Lakeland, Fin., bombardier In-

structor at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School who wears the air
medal and the Purple Heart for
wounds received in action in the
North African area, will deliver
the graduation addressto class 44-,1-1

Saturdayat 9 a. m. In the .post
theatre.

A graduateof the bombardier
school at Midland, Capt. Che-
shire was basedin Algeria when
he was shot down In the sea In
April 1943 during a bombing
raid on an airport near Tunis.
One of the plane's engineswas
knocked out by flak and an
88 mm. shell crashed through
the fuselage.He alone survived
a miraculous fight for survival.'
Colonel Ralph C. Rockwood,

who assumedhis duties as mom--
mandlng officer of the school last
week, will award silver wings of
the bombardiersto the graduates,
and Capt Pierre W. Curie will ad-

minister the oath of office.
Perry L. Brand of Chicago, 111.,

cadetwing commanderand presi-
dent of the honor council, will
respond for the class. Other
cadet officers are JosephE. Cas-
ey of CarmI, 111., wing adjutant;
Stanley I. Kullk, Springfield,
Mass., wing supply officer; Rich-
ard L. Kasler, New Philadelphia,
Ohio, senior member cadet honor
council: Pete M. Echelle Jr.,
Kiowa, Okla., squadron com
mander; Raymond McGlaun Jr.,
Groves, Tex., squadron adjutant;
Lawrence A. Patton, Streater, 111.,

.first sergeant; and Louis A. Del
Col, Linden, N. J., supply officer.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
will give the invocation and bene-
diction, and the post orchestra
will play "La Marseillaise" and
'The Star-Spangl- Banner."

Texans in the class are 2nd Lt.
Frederick P. Davis Jr., a student
officer whose home is at 4428 Am-
herst St, Dallas; Olan E. Ander-
son, 2612 Gurley St, Waco; Rob-
ert C. Kownslar of Eagle Pass,
Norman T." Poer, Caradan, and
Raymond McGlaun Jr. of Groves,
who will receive appointments as
flying officers, along with other
members of the twenty-eight- h

class to leave the Big Spring
school for combat areas around
the world.

'Forecast'
(Continued from Page 1)

how he got to Lublin.
"With the last group of French

prisoners," he replied.
"Why did you not try to save

yourself there at home? Was It
Impossible?"

"I do not know," the man re-
plied. "Perhaps I could not,, I
decided to share the fate of my
people."

Tears rolled down the man's
cheeks as he shuffled off with his
planks at the appearanceof two
storm troopers. He stumbledwith
his load and fell. Some one
helped him up. He moved on.

A week later the two engineers
returned to camp and met the man
who had introducedthem to Blum.
They asked where he was.

The man lifted his hands to
wards the sky.

"There," he replied, "where wej
will all be soon."

HOOSER

I am again ashingyou for your vote and support In
the secondprimary Aug. 26 and to thank you for the
leadyou gavo me overmy other opponents In the first
primary. .

I make no appeal to you except that I can bestserve
you In this office. Long residence,length of my legal
practice, the fact that my two boys are serving in the
armed forces one fighting the Japs in the Pacific,
the other a tail gunneron a bomber are not reasons
for asking for your vote. I seekIt because I believe
I am qualified and know I will attend to the job as
you have a right to expect lt to be attended to.

Candidate for County Attorney
(Pd. Pol. Adv. H. C. liooser)

r

Big'Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

would be removed from rationing
becauseof heavy movement to
market of cattle of that grade. It
said at the same time that re-
storation of point values to pork
loins and hams was necessaryas
a result of a seasonaldecreaseIn
hog marketing.

Utility grade lnmb is being giv-

en a zero rating, the agency ex-
plained, to prevent slow move-
ment Into consumption.

New values assigned for pork
loins range from, four points to a
poundfor end cuts to eight points
for center cuts. Whole loins will
cost five cents a pound.

Hams, smoked as well as
fresh, also eet a value of five
points a pound, with shankends
two points andslicesnine points.
The value on ready-to-e- at is two
points higher a pound than on
the uncooked variety.
Canned fish goes back under

Large Crowd Here

For Church Camp
Large crowds attended initial

meetings of the West .Texas dis-
trict camp meeting of the Assem-
bly of God Tidings, with about500
present for the service Wednes-
day night.

The camp is being conducted
at the city park, with servicesat
10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. dally
through Aug. 18. Rev. Loren B.
Staats of Dallas, pastor of the
Dallas First Assembly of God
church, radio speaker and widely
known evangelist, Is speaking at
morning and evening services and
visiting ministers are speaking in
the afternoons.

Rev. Staats' subject Wednesday
night was "The World's Saturday
Night."

The Baptist tabernacleand din-
ing room arc in use at the camp.
Camps and campers are located
over the hill, In the dining room
and cottages and many visitors
are staying In hotels and tourist
camps of the city. Other visitors
are expected as the camp con
tinues, said H. Paul Holdrldge of
Flalnview, district superintend-
ent

Rev. Homer Sheats,host pastor
and district secretary-treasure- r,

and Holdrldge, joined in inviting
the public.

Reminder was given of the
W.M.C. rally to be conductedFri-
day afternoon.

Public .Records
Marriage Licenses

Lt. Harold K. Mickey, Ham- -

mend, Ind., and Ruth Miriam
Nahler, Huntlngburg, Ind.

G. W. Elbert and Leocadla
Schemyek,Chicago.
Warranty Deeds

Alice I. Rlggs to C. N. Staggs,
lot 10 and, north 12 2 feet of lot
9, block 2.3, McDowell Heights ad
dition; $5,050.

C. D. Wiley and wife to P. H.
Atwell, 30 acres out of section 14,
block 33, Tsp. S, T.&P. Ry. Co.
survey; $6,000.

Charles L. Glrdner and wife to
Mayme Sue Glrdner, parcel 112
feet wide off north side of 2.57-ac-re

tract out of section 44, block
32, Tsp. .T.&P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey; $10.

Mrs. Nellie Burns, who had re-

ceived word that her son, Pvt,
Sam L. Burns, had been wounded
In action in France, said that he
apparently had been Injured
shortly before July 29, when his
letter was dated. Because lt ap-

peared as though he had written
with his left hand,she assumedhe
had been wounded In the right
hand or arm. Pvt. Burns, a mem-
ber of Gen. Omar Bradley's 9th
Infantry, has been overseassince
January.

Authorized

REPAIR

SERVICE

On

MAYTAG

WASHERS

Big Spring

Hardware Co.,
117 Main
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rationing becauso of "a definite
scarcity In nearly all sections of
the country," OPA said.

To compensatefor moro red-poi- nt

food being restored to the
ration list than Is being taken off,
a new red-- stamp D5 In ration
book four will become valid Sun-
day and be good Indefinitely. OPA
announced,however, that here-
after red stampswill bo validated
at the startof each monthly ration
period rather than every fourth
Sunday. The number of points
provided will be 30 or 40, depend-
ing on the length of the ration
period.

Under this policy, a new set of
stamps, probably three good for
a total of 30 points, will be vali-
dated Sept 2, rather thanAug. 27.

Except for cheaper cuts- - that
have been point free since May
4, the three top gradesof beef and
lamb choice, good and comme-
rcialremain on the ration list

Weather Forecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Fair this afternoon, tonight and'
Friday. Little changein tempera-
ture.

WES.T TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and" Friday, except
a few widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

from the Pecos valley
westward late this afternoon and
tonight and again late Friday af-

ternoon.
EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight and Friday.
TEMPERATURES

City Mar. MIn.
Abilene 92 70
Amarlllo . 96 79
BIG SPRING 98 74
Chicago '. . 90 70
Denver 90 60
El Paso 85 69
Fort Worth 101 78
Galveston 90 80
New York 87 68
St. Louis 9". 74
Sunset tonight at' 8:35 p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 7:08 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 UP)

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,900, steady;
common to medium slaughter
steers brought top price with
about a 20 per cent trim at 11.00;
cutter yearlings and common
butcher heifers 6.00-8.0- butcher
and beef cows 7.00-9.5- 0; good to
choice fat calves 11.00-12.0- 0;

common to medium calves 7.00-10.5- 0;

stockcr calves and yearlings
7.00-10.0-0.

Hogs 1,200, steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
brought 14.55 with heavier hogs
at mostly 13.80. Good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages cashed at
13.00-14.5- 0. Sows brought 13.50
80 and pigs 6.00-11.0-

Sheep8,500; steady; common to
good spring lambs 9.00-12.0- 0;

commo nto medium shornlambs
and yearlings 6.00-8.2- 5; common
to good ewes 3.00-4.0- 0; cull ewes
1.00-2.5- 0; common to medium
stocker lambs 6.00-8.0- 0.

A Bible given by Mrs. Dove
Couch In memory of Pvt David
Lamun, who was killed in action
in France, has been placed in
Howard County Free library. The
book has a thumb index and is
Illustrated by pictures and maps.
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Rev. Lorcn B. Staats

B. Staats

of Dallas

Camp Speaker

Gospel 'Preaching

Singing

Everybody

Welcome

RodeoStock To

Arrive Monday
Stock for the Big Spring rodeo

Aug. will arrive here
Monday evening, Aug. 21, lt was
announcedby leaders of' the com-
munity affair.

By arriving two days ahead of
the Initial performance, the stock
will be in top condition and thus,
it was predicted, just a shade
saltier.

Box scatsare going on sale now
and the chart may be ,ccn at the
chamberof commerce office. Cliff
Wiley, ticket sale chairman, Indi-
cateda whirlwind drive, about the
middle of next week.

The sponsors' committee draft-
ed rules for the various contests
at a Wednesdayafternoon meet-
ing and announced that thispart
of the rodeo program would in-

clude flag races, goat tying and
hat races dally and on the final
day a musical chair contest

Among entertainment being
mapped for the visiting sponsors
Is a Saturday luncheon.

Announcements ef the Big
Spring show have, been made at
least in four major rodeosrecently
and Indications are that some of
the top performers of the south
west will be on hand to try for
prize

4--H Boys Return
From Encampment

A group of Howard county 4-- H

club boys returned late Wednes-
day from a two-da-y district en-

campment at Tankersley west of
SanAngelo.

Boys going were -- Vancil Scott,
Gerald Cockrell, Bluford Burton,
Julian Ray Horsager, Charles

Darrell Jackson, Harold
Simpson, Billy Bob Simpson,Cur-
tis Rasberry, Jack Buchanan,Bill
Dement, Johnnie Spruell, Oral
Cates Zant, Joe Don Zant, Rex
Zant, Burrcll Hull, Don Spencer,
Donald Jenkins, Marlln Murphey,
O. D. O'Danlel, Jr., Jarrell Bar-he-e,

Darrell Barbce, Steve Gay
and Harold Madewell.

Adults were O. D.
of Coahoma, W. A. Jacksonof

Vealmoor and O. P. Griffin, coun-
ty agent

A total of 176 boys and 14 adults
from nine attended.

GermanPrisoners
RefuseTo Work

STOCKTON, Calif., Aur. 10
OD A sit-do- strike by 500
German prisoners of war hous-

ed at the Stockton ordnance
depot started today with their
refusal to work a 9 hour day,
Maj. A. E. Cook, the public
relations officer announced.

The prisoners have been
working an day. Accord-
ing to the Geneva conference,
prisoners of war may be work-
ed 12 hours a day.

Camp officials have placed
the recalcitrants on reduced ra-

tions and confined them to
quarters.

Band RehearsalTo
Be Held Tonight

Band rehearsal will be today at
7 p. m. In the bandroom at the
Big Spring high school announced
D. W. Conley, director.

Anyone who has it horn and Is
Interested In band work Is invited
to come.

WestTexas
District

Council of the

Assemblies of God

CampMeeting

at
Big Spring City Park
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DIst. Supt. A. Faul Holdrldres

THREE SERVICES DAILY
10:00 a.m., 2:00 and 8:00 p. m.

August 8th Thru 18th

Rev. Lorcn

money.

Barbce,

going O'Dan-
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FALL - APPAREL

MILLINERY - SHOES

Arc Arr'mng Dailv

Fur Trimmed
Coats .. 95.00 to 165.00

Fur Trimmed
Suits .. 79.75 to 129.50

Tailored Coats .. 24.75 to 55.00

Tailored Suits ... 35.00 to 55.00

Smart Dresses ... 12.95 to 35.00

Hats . . . 5.00 to 24.75

Fine Sweaters... 4.00 to 12.95

Skirts 5.95 to 12.95

Shop The Fashion Often

Use Our Budget or Lay-Awa- y Plan

rfD 9'w

hiASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAk

MAX S.MC0SS

Buy Wax Bonds Regularlyl

FarmersAsked To
FORT WORTH, Aug. 10 W

Texas dairy farmers "must exert
every effort now to improve their
herds, get rid of those one-gallo-n

.cows and replace them with four- -

gallon cows, improvo pasturage,
study feeding and equip them
selves with all the labor-savin- g

machinespossible, ' says President
C. N. Shepardson of the Texas
Dairy Products association.

Dairy farmers can "milk a one-gall-

cow with a man,
but they can't milk a one-gallo-n

cow with a man," Shep--

Petition Studied

By StateBoard;
COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug. 10 UP)

A petition for parole of Mrs. May
Walker Burleson of Galveston,
Tex., serving a ar man-
slaughter sentence,is being con-

sideredby the state probation and
parole board, Director Jake C.
Todd said today. '

A previous petition was reject-
ed becauseMrs. Burlesonhad not
served one-thir- d of her sentence,
a condition that has now been
met, Todd said. He said the board
would makea decision on the pres-
ent petition later.

Mrs. Burleson was sentencedin
1940 In the pistol-shootin- g death
of the secondwife of her former
husband, an army colonel then
stationed Fort Jackson.
The second Mrs. Burleson was
shot in a hotel dining room.

- i " i

Improve Dairy Herds
ardson, who also is chief of tho ''
Texas A and M college dairy hus-

bandry department,yesterda ytold
a sectional meeting of dairy and'
creamery operators,of North and
Central Texas.

"High wages always slip back
a little after a period of inflation
like the present",but they never go
back altogether to the point where
they were before," he said.

4&
Strain ...
can play hovoc with"
your eyes iii school'
work- - or business.
Don't take chances.

It's . advisable too
to.have children's
eyes examined
before they start
back to school.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone383
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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